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T
he re cent CYC-Net “Clan Gath er --

ing” in Scot land had left your

Ed i tors very much aware of “Child

and Youth Care” as an ever-wid en ing field. 

It is no lon ger rep re sented solely by the

local group home and res i den tial pro gram, 

and, in a grow ing num ber of cases, prac --

tice looks and feels very dif fer ent from the 

way it was five, ten, fif teen years ago.

Only this week, in our reg u lar pages on 

the CYC-Net web, we pub lished an in ter --

est ing  fea ture by Mark Krueger de scrib ing 

his first day in the field ( look at

www.cyc-net.org/quote4/quote-1882.html) and 

we re cog nised it as a gen u ine piece of

“his tory”.

Of course there are still many pro --

grams where group care and res i den tial

pro grams are the order of the day, and

these con tinue to serve an ap pro pri ate

and use ful ser vice to thou sands of chil --

dren, youth an fam i lies in dif fi culty. In deed, 

prac ti tio ners in these places are very

much more in ven tive, skilled, and trained

than were their fore bears of fif teen years

ago, and they are ex pected to multi-task

across a range of func tions. For them, we

feel that CYC-On line still meets their need

for new and in ter est ing read ing.

But there are many oth ers whose work 

has an al to gether dif fer ent shape. They

work in day pro grams to which cli ents

come daily from their own homes; they

work in offices and consulting rooms, in

rec re ation and self-help programs, they

work in the wider community itself, within 
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cli ents’ own homes and schools. 

These largely non-res i den tial work ers

may con cen trate on spe cific prob lem

areas such as psy chi at ric, med i cal and

health is sues as teach ers, coun sel lors,

train ers ...  they may work on be half of

young sters, in ad vo cacy and po lit i cal roles; 

they may be ad vis ers to teach ers, club

lead ers and com mu nity rec re ation and

sport ing or gani sa tions.

Wher ever they work, they re quire the

same knowl edge and skills which their

res i den tial col leagues need, and above all,

they re quire the same qualities of un der --

stand ing, re la tion ship-build ing, sup port

and en cour age ment as the rest of us. And

in this re spect, much of what ap pears in

the pages of CYC-On line is of in ter est and 

value to all.

But it is in his “mix” that we are now

seek ing input from you, our read ers. Or

per haps more fo cussed than that: from

you, our reader.

We need to know what you, in this rich 

soup of child and youth care, do from day

to day, what you find in ter est ing here and

what more or dif fer ent you would like to

your spe cific pur pose.

For one thing, we would like to hear

about your work and how you apply the

prin ci ples and prac tices of child and youth

care in your work. Of course, as you share 

this with us, we are able to share your in --

for ma tion with oth ers in the field. This

way they all get to better see and realise

the range of the field, to see per haps what 

might in ter est them as they pur sue their

own carers. 

And we at CYC-On line get to see what

we are miss ing out, how we can sharpen

our focus in these monthly is sues and be

of more use to ev ery one.

If you agree with our think ing, there

are at least two ways we can go about this 

(and you may think of more!):

1. Sim ply write a piece for in clu sion in

CYC-On line, tell ing us what you do and

with which cli ent group, what you find in -

ter est ing and ful fill ing about it, and

per haps some thing you would like to

know more about. We would be very

grate ful and in ter ested, and you can sim -

ply send this to us at info@cyc-net.org and

we will kick the ball into play.

2. Sim ply write a piece (or ask a ques tion

or ex press and opin ion, what ever) to our

dis cus sion group (or the same e-mail

address as above), and 3500 child and

youth care peo ple will read your mes sage, 

and who knows where that may lead?

You may well get to meet (ac tu ally or

in cyberspace) some one who shares your

in ter est, and they would be please to hear 

from you!

But for us here at CYC-On line, you

would help us to sharpen our tar get and

broaden our for ag ing for ma te rial, so that

we in clude ev ery one who may be in ter --

ested in a dif fer ent slant by re flect ing

ev ery one's in ter ests and pas sions.

Look ing for ward to hear ing from you!

From all of us at CYC-On line
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J
ust be cause you’re a kid does n’t mean

you’re stu pid.   If your par ents or

teach ers think you are, they’re prob a --

bly pissed-off be cause you’re not

fol low ing their pro gram.   Now, in my

book, that might make you cou ra geous,

stub born, bril liant, mis in formed or mis un --

der stood, but to them, you’re sim ply

stu pid.  Ig nore their de mands or tell them

to go to hell and there’ll be other words,

like ‘de fi ant,’ ‘dis rup tive’ or ‘de vi ous,’

head ing your way.  They may say they still

love you, even throw in a trip to Dis ney --

land for good mea sure, but stick to your

guns and the only trips will be to your

room, if you still have one.  You may won --

der how they can re ally love you if they

don’t know what you think and how you

feel, but love is a word with many mean --

ings, just like ‘stu pid’.

But be pre pared.  If you con tinue to re --

sist the re gime, the ex perts will come

sniff ing around and the bullshit will get

even deeper.  You’ll be come a ‘cli ent’ for

peo ple called “coun sel ors” who’ll use all

kinds of trick ery to throw you off course.   

They may say they’re in ter ested in your

thoughts and feel ings but what they re ally

want is to get you into line with the

“good’ kids.   Learn how to play their

game and you might come out un scathed,

but tell them to fuck off and you’re back in 

the snake pit.  Next come the shrinks with 

their hand book of phony dis or ders and

dis eases.  Be fore you can learn to say

“psy cho patho genic mega colon,” you’ll be 

di ag nosed, drugged and duped into be --

com ing a ‘pa tient’.  No lon ger re spon si ble

for your stu pid ity, your crit ics will back off

and those lit tle pink pills will seem to
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whisk your trou bles away like a hit of Ec --

stasy.  Life will be come eas ier.  Your

teach ers will wel come you back into the

class room and your par ents will smile at

you again.  That trip to Dis ney land is back

on the sched ule and when those old trou --

bles begin to bub ble up again, as they

surely will, there’ll al ways be more pills

and the odd in jec tion to keep them at bay.   

So now you can just go on to be come

what they wanted you to be in the first

place – at ten tive, com pli ant, suc cess ful,

and in cur ably stu pid.

What re ally pisses me off is that so

many adults have this idea that kids need

to be told ev ery thing from the get-go, like 

the dif fer ence be tween right and wrong. 

This does n’t mean they’ll tell you ev ery --

thing you want to know.  Some things

you’re not sup posed to know be cause

they think you’re too young to un der --

stand.  But most of the in ter est ing stuff is

still miss ing be cause they don’t know

about it them selves.  They’ll never admit

this be cause folks who don’t know about

in ter est ing things are called “ig no rant” (an

adult word mean ing ‘stu pid’).   So the

mes sage is clear - pre tend ing to know

what you don’t know is a very im por tant

part of grow ing up.  You don’t have to be

smart to look smart - just make sure you

don’t end up look ing ig no rant.

Some thing you prob a bly don’t know is

that one of the smart est peo ple on the

planet, a guy called Dalai Lama, said that

all kids are born know ing more than their

par ents?   Most par ents don’t know he

said this, and those that do tend to keep it 

to them selves be cause they don’t like the

idea, or more likely, they have n’t two

clues what he’s talk ing about.   Ei ther way, 

they would n’t want you to know.  You see, 

Dalai is a rather strange man and most

peo ple don’t want to be as so ci ated with

some weirdo in a red robe that likes to sit

around think ing about life, rather than just 

get ting a real job like a nor mal human

being.  It’s true that some strange peo ple

can be come very rich and fa mous, but

most are ei ther laughed at or locked up.  

There are all kinds of words for these

poor suck ers.

Your par ents don’t want you to be

strange.   They want you to fol low in their 

foot steps, be lieve what they be lieve and

make sure you have all the things they al --

ways wanted but never had, like being a

doc tor with a big house in Snobsville.  Ac --

cord ing to the ex perts, this is what it

means to be a ‘good par ent’ and, if you

stay with the pro gram and make them

proud, ev ery one will call you a “good kid.”   

Then, if all goes ac cord ing to plan, you’ll

end up wear ing the smug smile that iden ti --

fies you as the suc cess ful prod uct of a

happy fam ily.  And, should the smile fade,

as it un doubt edly should, you’ll still have

all the dough you need to rent the best

Shrink in town and paint it back on.  You

may never know who you re ally are, but

you won’t be a loser and you’ll never let

down those won der ful folks back home

who sac ri ficed ev ery thing to make you a

suc cess.    

If you want to test your par ents, ask

them to tell you what the Dalai Lama said

about kids and then check out his Blog,

“Hello, This is the Dalai Lama Speak ing”.  

This won’t only help you to un der stand

your par ents better, it will also re mind you 

to al ways check out in for ma tion from at

least two in de pend ent sources.   The
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word ‘in de pend ent’ is very im por tant.  

Kids can be eas ily conned into be liev ing

pop py cock just be cause Mom and Dad,

and ev ery body down the street, is say ing

the same thing.  Mil lions of flies might

agree that doggy-poo is a good thing, but

that does n’t mean it’s good for you, now

does it?   Don’t be fooled, dog shit is bad

for you, even if it’s been dished out by

dot ing par ents and ded i cated teach ers.  

You don’t even have to check this out, you 

just know.   I think this is prob a bly what

the Dalai Lama was get ting at.

Well I’m not like the Dalai Lama   I

can’t keep say ing re ally deep things that

no body wants to hear or un der stand.   But 

I can say things that your par ents and

teach ers might not say, what ever their

rea sons.

For ex am ple, let me tell you the big --

gest con job of them all.   The world you

were born into is one un holy mess.   Your

par ents, grand par ents and all who went

be fore have fucked things up so badly that 

there’s hardly any thing worth hang ing on

to.   If they tell you oth er wise, just smile

and lis ten care fully.  It’s never too early to

suss out the smell of bullshit.  Just don’t

make any com mit ments.  This is your time 

for ex plor ing op tions, not for col lect ing

ob li ga tions.  If you buy into the clap trap,

you’ll be slot ted into a world in which ev --

ery body is com pet ing with ev ery body else 

for ev ery thing imag in able - power, sta tus,

sex, money, tro phies, oil, real es tate,

trees, school grades and, of course, sneak --

ers. I could go on, but you get the point.    

If your de voted ad vi sors have their way,

you’ll even be led to be lieve that you must 

com pete for your free dom be cause

there’s only so much to be had.   Well you 

don’t need Uncle Dalai to tell you what a

pile of doggy-poo that is.

The good news is that no mat ter how

much they grind you down, you can still

be free on the in side.  So just do it, even if

you don’t have the right sneak ers.  Give

your imag i na tion a chance to roam and

you can dream up a much better world

than the one they want you to en list in.  

Just don’t tell them about it.  If you do,

they’ll call you “child ish” and end up tag --

ging you as an idiot.  You must un der stand

that any threat to their am bi tions and be --

liefs scares the crap out of them – even if

it comes from kids.   When it comes from

com pet ing adults, they would rather

slaugh ter each other than face the pos si --

bil ity that what they’ve al ways be lieved is

a crock.

As long as you’re a kid the odds are

against you, so stay cool.  Play as much as

pos si ble, it will help you to ex per i ment

with your ideas.  If they want to show you 

how to play, go along for the ride, but

keep hav ing fun in your own way whether 

they like it or not (you can still be come a

bal let dancer or play pro-foot ball if that’s

what you re ally, re ally want).  Read the

books you like, even if you have to hide

them in your se cret place.  And when

you’re im pris oned in school, lis ten to what 

they have to say - you’ll find some good

stuff in among the gar bage.  Re mem ber,

it’s not about what they want you to

know, but what you’re in ter ested in

know ing, so cre ate your own pro gram

and stay with it.  If you get trapped in the

mind less com pe ti tion for grades, med als

and schol ar ships, all is lost.  Oh, and one

more thing - watch out for the guilt trips. 

You are not a ‘bad’ per son bound for Hell
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be cause you’re not able to please

Mommy, Daddy, Pas tor Jo seph or Mr.

Codswallop at Pewk Bay El e men tary.  On

the in side, your good ness is be yond ques --

tion.

Maybe you think I’m just dissing your

par ents, teach ers and all those help ful ex --

perts, so let me say a cou ple of things on

their be half.   They don’t mean to be

against you.  In fact most of them are con --

vinced they’re act ing in your best

in ter ests.  The trou ble is they’re stuck

with what was shov eled out to them and

will prob a bly cling onto to it even as the

world crum bles around them.  If you

blame them, ig nore them, or hit back in

anger you’ll be just as stuck in your own

bullshit as they are in theirs.   But if you’re

re spect ful, kind and thought ful, you could

break the dead lock.  Who knows, you

might even help them to get along with

each other.   Learn to say your real yes’s

and no’s, even if they don’t give a tin --

ker’s-toss - it’s great prac tice for when

your time comes around, as it cer tainly

will.  Then, when it’s your turn to call the

shots, you’ll have ev ery thing you need to

have fun and cre ate a better world along

the way.

You may de cide to toss-out ev ery thing

I’ve said and that’s just fine, as long as it’s

your opin ion and not some one else’s.   

After all, I’m a Fool, but I’m not an idiot. 

But, what ever else you do, don’t call me

stu pid.

Cedrick was a col um nist with Re la tional Child &

Youth Care Prac tice who now works as a se rial

sui cide bomber in a for eign land.  He has no fixed 

abode but can be reached through his ed i tor,

Gerry Fewster (fewster@seaside.net)
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“Do your bones show up when you

die?” my son asked re cently. He asks a

vari a tion of this ques tion al most daily. He

is four and a half years old and ob sessed

with the con cept of death. At this age, he

thinks that death is tem po rary and re vers --

ible and he also thinks that if you get sick,

you die (which is not nec es sar ily a wor ri --

some thing being as it’s im per ma nent). Or 

if you’re old, you’re going to die. True

enough, since we’re all going to die

eventually.  

My daugh ter first be came in ter ested in

the sub ject when she was three and a half

and watched some one fall off a ship in a

Dis ney movie. She be came fas ci nated with 

where he went and why he was n’t com ing 

back. The more Dis ney we watched, the

more death seemed to sur round us.

Mother’s are al ways dying in Dis ney – all

the first-rate kid heroes need to be or --

phans I guess. Now that she’s eight, she’s

a lit tle more prag matic about it, but it’s

still a cause for anxiety.

In my chil dren’s short lives, they have

been ex posed to far more death than I

was at their age, and not just thanks to

Dis ney. In four short years our cher ished

dog, two of my mother’s dogs (their

grand-dogs?), and an in cal cu la ble num ber

of our pet fish have died. When our dog

had a mas sive stroke, both our young chil --

dren were pres ent when she was

an es the tized. Look ing back, maybe that

was n’t so smart, but it all hap pened so fast 

and we were so dis tressed that we were --

n’t mak ing the best de ci sions. I did n’t

ex pe ri ence any death in my fam ily until I

was 16 years old and that was our fam ily

dog. It was sev eral years later that my

mother’s par ents would die, the first

“real” peo ple to die in my life time. Ini tially

I was hes i tant to talk about death with my

kids, it made me a lit tle ner vous and I was

afraid I would say the wrong thing or go

into too much de tail and upset them.

When we fi nally stopped using all the eu --

phe misms, like “passed”, “gone” and

“lost”, things got a lit tle eas ier.  The

thought of being lost can ac tu ally be a little 

scarier to a child than being dead.

Re cently, my chil dren’s great-grand fa --

ther died and in ret ro spect, it was a

sur pris ingly pos i tive time for all of us.

Some friends were hor ri fied to hear that

our chil dren spent time with their

great-grand fa ther while he was on his

“death bed”. We had all been vis it ing reg --

u larly for a Fri day Bingo ses sion at his

re tire ment home, so they were fa mil iar
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with the sur round ings, the other old folks

(some a lit tle dis ori ented) and the ox y gen

tubes on his face. It some how seemed im --

por tant to me for the kids to get a chance

to say good bye, even if the last time they

saw him, my grand fa ther was n’t re ally

aware of their visit. He was lying in bed,

drift ing in and out of con scious ness and

was clearly a lit tle ag i tated (just be cause

you’re 95 does n’t mean you’re ready to

go.) They are both old enough that, oddly

enough, I had hoped this mo ment would

serve as some kind of a memory for them.

When the op por tu nity arose for us to

travel with my par ents and ac com pany my 

grand fa ther’s ashes across Can ada to be

bur ied next to his wife, we hoped it would 

serve as a fur ther, more pos i tive mem ory

of both their great-grand par ents. Aside

from get ting a bird’s eye view of the coun --

try (we flew from the west coast to the

east coast, some 5000 kilo metres), my

chil dren were able to par tic i pate in a rit ual 

that they had n’t ex pe ri enced be fore. The

graveside cer e mony, or in ter ment, was

very pow er ful. We lis tened to pas sages

from the Bible and sang along to hymns.

Our chil dren watched us shed some tears, 

and lis tened to a Min is ter, as well as fam ily 

and friends tell won der fully ten der and

funny sto ries about these peo ple that they 

briefly knew, but to whom they were so

important and special. 

After the ser vice, we spent much of

our time in beau ti ful old cem e ter ies on

the East Coast of Nova Sco tia, which in

the be gin ning seemed a lit tle ma ca bre, but 

even tu ally was very en joy able. We rev eled 

in the sto ries we cre ated while read ing

the names and dates of the tomb stones,

searched for dis tance an ces tors and spec --

u lated about their links to us and took

great plea sure and com fort in the sce nic

and peaceful surroundings.

So if learn ing about death at an early

age helps us un der stand it better, my kids

are off to a roar ing start. Many chil dren

learn at an early age how tough and un fair

life can be. Many ex pe ri ence death in a

much more tragic way. Death is ob vi ously

such an in es cap able part of life. Know ing

about it and try ing to un der stand it will

oc cupy all of us, at one time or an other.

Deal ing with death and let ting my kids

know that it’s okay to talk and won der

about has helped solve a bit of the mys --

tery for all of us. 

From: Re la tional Child and Youth Care Prac tice,

21/1, p.57
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Y
  ou have out lined this sit u a tion

very clearly and hon estly. You begin 

by won der ing whether other child

care work ers ex pe ri ence this kind of

prob lem. Often we as sume that we are

the only peo ple who have cer tain prob --

lems, but this is sel dom the case. The

prob lem you have de scribed is one that

child care work ers often en coun ter —

you are not alone in this! But as I re as sure

you, I also re mind you that if you feel

some hes i tance, un cer tainty and a sense of 

ex po sure in ex press ing this prob lem, re --

mem ber this feel ing. The next time you

speak to a young ster about some dif fi culty 

that he or she may be ex pe ri enc ing, re --

mem ber your own doubts as to whether

this is a nor mal and nat u ral re sponse to a

prob lem, and you will un der stand better

how hard it is for chil dren to put them --

selves on the line by ex press ing their

wor ries.

By being in touch with our own feel ings 

we are able to un der stand the ex pe ri --

ences of our cli ents.

Working as people and as

professionals

You have de scribed your im pa tience

with this child’s be hav iour quite clearly.

You re sist giv ing her the at ten tion and

warmth that you know she needs, and
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The problem

I don’t know how many other child

care workers have this problem, but

we have one girl, fourteen, nearly

fifteen years old, who is obviously in

need of a lot of attention, but

whenever she comes into the room,

instead of feeling sympathy for her, I

become knotted up and resistant. 

She asks unnecessary questions,

makes obvious remarks, doesn’t

‘take hints’ when it’s time for her to

go, and (I know this sounds harsh

and unhelpful) she just seems to

take up space and time. 

I find myself saying wearily “Yes,

Marie, Yes Marie, Yes Marie...”

almost sarcastically. I feel guilty

about this — she never gets beyond

this rather servile and irritatingly

ingratiating style — and 

I’m not sure why I feel this way or

how I should try to respond.



that this makes you feel guilty. You seem

to have a good sense of how you should

re spond to her in order to meet her

needs and help her de vel op ment. But you

can not quite get your self to re spond emo --

tion ally to her in the way that your head

tells you that you should.

This con flict be tween our selves as peo --

ple (with our lim i ta tions and dif fi cul ties)

and our selves as pro fes sion als often arises

in our work. At times our grasp of the

needs of a child just does not match with

what we, as peo ple, have to offer. This is

not com fort able for us, be cause we want

to be of ser vice to our clients.

Not being able to meet our own pro --

fes sional ex pec ta tions leaves us feel ing

bad. We often deal with such feel ings by

blam ing oth ers — our or gani sa tions, our

su per vi sors and col leagues, and even the

chil dren. In stead of doing this, how ever,

you have ap proached this prob lem in a

thor oughly pro fes sional man ner. You have

taken a hard look at the child and a hard

look at your self, and you admit to your self 

that you find it hard to re spond to the

needs of this child. Well done! De fin ing

your prob lem so hon estly is often half the

bat tle. Now you can go ahead and start

working on solving the problem.

If this were a prob lem we could deal

with in su per vi sion, face-to-face, we

would need to spend some time ex plor ing 

your feel ings about this child, and try to

find out ex actly what be hav iours trig ger

your feel ings of im pa tience.

Is it that this child seeks you out dur ing

a time that you have set aside to do other

im por tant work, and that causes you to

feel pulled in two di rec tions? If this is so,

why would she choose this time? Is it at a

time when you are not sur rounded by

other chil dren? Is it some thing in this

child’s man ner that causes you to feel like

this? You de scribe her as ‘ser vile’ and ‘in --

gra ti at ing’ — does her neediness per haps

make you feel over whelmed, as if her

needs are too great for you to be able to

meet?In su per vi sion it might be use ful for

you to ex plore your own feel ings of

neediness and de pend ence. For ex am ple,

do you feel im pa tient and ir ri tated with

your self when you ex pe ri ence your self as

being needy? How do you feel when oth --

ers ap pear to want or need more from

you than you are able to give?

All this may seem silly to you, but re --

mem ber that we as child and youth care

work ers are not ma chines — but human

be ings who bring to each and every in ter --

ac tion our own selves. We bring our

per sonal his to ries and our per son al ity

styles. When we find our ac tions in con sis --

tent with our ex pec ta tions of our selves

we are of fered some ma te rial for

self-exploration.

Study ing this ma te rial usu ally yields in --

sights into our own emo tional lives that

have pre vi ously been cov ered up. Un cov --

er ing some of this can help us to

un der stand our re ac tions. This un der --

stand ing, in turn, helps us to take better

con trol of those feel ings. And this re duces

the ef fect that our dis com fort may have

on the child in question.

Self-awareness

What I’m talk ing of here is the old thing 

that we talk of again and again in child care 

— self-aware ness. If you are able to un --

der stand your own feel ings, it is eas ier to

con trol them, and react in the most use ful
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way for the child.

We can not, at a dis tance, take this line

of thought much fur ther. But per haps you

have some one in your or gani sa tion who

could help you ex plore somethose things.

It need not be some one in au thor ity, but

per haps a trusted col league who would be 

happy to lis ten to you — don’t over look

the value of peer su per vi sion. Al ter na tively 

you could spend some time on your own

think ing through these ques tions. Mull

over them in your own quiet time and see 

what un der stand ing emerges. An other

thing you could do is write down your

thoughts and feel ings — putt ing thoughts

down on paper helps us reach clarity.

Look ing in wards to your self would be

one way of work ing at this dif fi culty — be --

com ing aware of your own “is sues” and

how they af fect your be hav iour with this

child. The sec ond way would be to look

out wards to the re la tion ship.

Some suggestions

Think of things you can do to im prove

the sit u a tion, and to min i mize any neg a tive 

im pact your con fu sion may have when

work ing with this child. Sev eral prac ti cal

sug ges tions follow:

1. Arrange to spend a period of

one-to-one time with her. Figure out

how much time you feel you could

manage to be with her in a

compassionate, professional and

helpful mode. Contract to spend that

amount of time, (whether it be 10

minutes or half an hour) as often as is

realistically possible. Be sure to be

accurate in your estimation of this

time span. Then put the contract into

operation sticking to the times you

agree with her. Figure out how much

time you feel you could man age to be

with her in a com pas sion ate,

pro fes sional and help ful mode.

Con tract to spend that amount of

time, (whether it be 10 min utes or half 

an hour) as often as is re al is ti cally

pos si ble. Be sure to be ac cu rate in

your es ti ma tion of this time span.

Then put the con tract into op er a tion

stick ing to the times you agree with

her. 

2. Be as ser tive dur ing other time that

you spend in her com pany. In child and 

youth care we are ex posed to chil dren 

in their life space. You can not and

should not avoid this child, and you

can not limit the time you spend with

her to the one-to-one ses sions. It is

nec es sary for you to begin to set clear

lim its for her. You say she does not

“take hints” (which is some thing you

prob a bly find an noy ing) so do not give

them. Rather give her firm clear

in struc tions be fore you be come

an noyed with her. “We must both be

off now; I will see you at sup per time

(or at 5 o’clock as we planned).” This

will pro vide nec es sary and healthy

boundaries without rejection.

In child and youth care we are

ex posed to chil dren in their life space.

You can not and should not avoid this

child, and you can not limit the time

you spend with her to the one-to-one

ses sions. It is nec es sary for you to

begin to set clear lim its for her. You

say she does not “take hints” (which is

some thing you prob a bly find an noy ing) 

so do not give them. Rather give her
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firm clear in struc tions be fore you

be come an noyed with her. “We must

both be off now; I will see you at

sup per time (or at 5 o’clock as we

planned).” This will pro vide nec es sary

and healthy bound aries with out

re jec tion. 

3. Listen to what this child is re ally

say ing. You say she asks un nec es sary

ques tions and makes ob vi ous re marks

but use your lis ten ing skills to try to

un der stand what she is try ing to

com mu ni cate with these seem ingly

inane com ments. What is the sub ject

mat ter she dis cusses? Is she try ing to

im press you ... or boast ... or per haps

even test you by bor ing you? Lis ten to

the mes sages be yond the words. Is she 

sim ply say ing any thing she can think of

to fill an awk ward si lence? At tend to

her, and per haps her mean ing will

be come clearer. Young sters often say

the same things day after day be cause

they think you have n’t re ally heard

them yet. Or does she sim ply lack

so cial skills? If so, you will know how

to fol low this up. Is she so much in

need of at ten tion that she will take it

whether pos i tive or neg a tive? Lis ten to 

her with your full attention and try to

understand what she says from her

point of view.

You say she asks un nec es sary

ques tions and makes ob vi ous re marks

but use your lis ten ing skills to try to

un der stand what she is try ing to

com mu ni cate with these seem ingly

inane com ments. What is the sub ject

mat ter she dis cusses? Is she try ing to

im press you ... or boast ... or per haps

even test you by bor ing you? Lis ten to

the mes sages be yond the words. Is she 

sim ply say ing any thing she can think of

to fill an awk ward si lence? At tend to

her, and per haps her mean ing will

be come clearer. Young sters often say

the same things day after day be cause

they think you have n’t re ally heard

them yet. Or does she sim ply lack

so cial skills? If so, you will know how

to fol low this up. Is she so much in

need of at ten tion that she will take it

whether pos i tive or neg a tive? Lis ten to 

her with your full at ten tion and try to

un der stand what she says from her

point of view. 

4. Respond to her com mu ni ca tion in an

at ten tive and alive man ner Often

when we have neg a tive feel ings

to wards a per son we block these off.

Along with the blocked off neg a tive

feel ings we block off pos i tive feel ings

too. We hold onto the anger so tightly

that no other more light, pos i tive and

in spir ing feel ings can emerge. Be sure

to be re spon sive to her. Ex press your

feel ing about the con tent of her

com mu ni ca tion. “You told me that

yes ter day; now I’m sure you have

some thing new to tell me today.” In

this way she will get the feel ing that

you are interested in her. You will also

be brightening up the communication

from your side.

Often when we have neg a tive feel ings

to wards a per son we block these off.

Along with the blocked off neg a tive

feel ings we block off pos i tive feel ings

too. We hold onto the anger so tightly

that no other more light, pos i tive and

in spir ing feel ings can emerge. Be sure

to be re spon sive to her. Ex press your
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feel ing about the con tent of her

com mu ni ca tion. “You told me that

yes ter day; now I’m sure you have

some thing new to tell me today.” In

this way she will get the feel ing that

you are in ter ested in her. You will also

be bright en ing up the com mu ni ca tion

from your side. 

5. Engage her in an ac tiv ity. It sounds as if 

this young per son strug gles in so cial

sit u a tions. Try to en gage her in an

ac tiv ity that she can pur sue in stead of

sim ply hang ing about in the man ner

you de scribe — whether that be

peel ing po ta toes or help ing to sta ple

pa pers to gether. In this way she will

feel use ful and the activity will provide

separate focus for conversation.

It sounds as if this young per son

strug gles in so cial sit u a tions. Try to

en gage her in an ac tiv ity that she can

pur sue in stead of sim ply hang ing about 

in the man ner you de scribe —

whether that be peel ing po ta toes or

help ing to sta ple pa pers to gether. In

this way she will feel use ful and the

ac tiv ity will pro vide sep a rate focus for

con ver sa tion. 

6. Make her life more in ter est ing.

Per haps this child has lit tle to offer in a 

so cial sit u a tion be cause her life is

un event ful. This is often the case with

young peo ple who have spent a lot of

time in pro grams. She sounds like

some one whose cre ativ ity is not being

chal lenged. Pro vid ing age-ap pro pri ate

op por tu ni ties for her to ex pe ri ence

her self as a human being ca pa ble of

doing ex cit ing and chal leng ing things

will help her to become more

interesting to others.

Perhaps this child has lit tle to offer in a 

so cial sit u a tion be cause her life is

un event ful. This is often the case with

young peo ple who have spent a lot of

time in pro grams. She sounds like

some one whose cre ativ ity is not being

chal lenged. Pro vid ing age-ap pro pri ate

op por tu ni ties for her to ex pe ri ence

her self as a human being ca pa ble of

doing ex cit ing and chal leng ing things

will help her to be come more

in ter est ing to oth ers. 

7. Provide op por tu ni ties for her to give

to oth ers. We know that it is

im por tant for young peo ple to feel

ca pa ble of giv ing, not only tak ing from

oth ers. Some chil dren do this

spon ta ne ously but many for whom we 

care do not, and thus miss the ben e fit

of al tru ism. Some sug ges tions for

giv ing or doing some thing for oth ers

need to be pro vided for these

chil dren. This would place her in an

al to gether different role, of giving

something and not only seeking

something.

We know that it is im por tant for

young peo ple to feel ca pa ble of giv ing,

not only tak ing from oth ers. Some

chil dren do this spon ta ne ously but

many for whom we care do not, and

thus miss the ben e fit of al tru ism. Some 

sug ges tions for giv ing or doing

some thing for oth ers need to be

pro vided for these chil dren. This

would place her in an al to gether

dif fer ent role, of giv ing some thing and

not only seek ing some thing. 

8. Use your team. It is likely that other

mem bers of your team have sim i lar

ex pe ri ences of deal ing with this child
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and per haps oth ers who have an

en tirely dif fer ent ex pe ri ence. Dis cuss

this with the team and work Out a

strat egy for op ti mal en gage ment with

all the adults in her environment.

It is likely that other mem bers of your

team have sim i lar ex pe ri ences of deal ing

with this child and per haps oth ers who

have an en tirely dif fer ent ex pe ri ence. Dis --

cuss this with the team and work out a

strat egy for op ti mal en gage ment with all

the adults in her environment.

 

Conclusion

Clearly this young girl is “stuck” (like a

bro ken re cord) at a dif fi cult point in her

life or in her de vel op ment. We owe it to

her to help her to get past this. You will

find that get ting her to move on to the

next stage will au to mat i cally end the ir ri --

tat ing rep e ti tion, which is a sign of her

being “stuck”. Use this task also as an op --

por tu nity to ex tend your self — your

self-aware ness and your own skills. De --

cide on your ap proach, apply it

con sis tently over a pe riod of time and

then eval u ate the sit u a tion to see if there

has been any change.

Re printed from the June 2001 issue of 

CYC-On line and orig i nally pub lished in 

South Af rica’s The Child Care Worker.
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T
he field of ed u ca tion bub bles over

with con tro ver sies. It’s not un usual 

for in tel li gent peo ple of good will

to dis agree pas sion ately about what

should hap pen in schools. But there are

cer tain pre cepts that aren’t de bat able, that 

just about any one would have to ac knowl --

edge are true. 

While many such state ments are banal,

some are worth no tic ing be cause in our

school prac tices and pol i cies we tend to

ig nore the im pli ca tions that fol low from

them. It’s both in tel lec tu ally in ter est ing

and prac ti cally im por tant to ex plore such

con tra dic tions: If we all agree that a given

prin ci ple is true, then why in the world do

our schools still func tion as if it weren’t? 

Here are 10 ex am ples.

1. Much of the material students are

required to memorize is soon

forgotten

The truth of this state ment will be con --

ceded (ei ther will ingly or re luc tantly) by

just about ev ery one who has spent time in 

school — in other words, all of us. A few

months, or some times even just a few

days, after hav ing com mit ted a list of facts, 

dates, or def i ni tions to mem ory, we

couldn’t re call most of them if our lives

de pended on it. Ev ery one knows this, yet

a sub stan tial part of school ing – par tic u --

larly in the most tra di tional schools –

con tin ues to con sist of stuff ing facts into

stu dents’ short-term mem o ries.

The more closely we in spect this

model of teach ing and test ing, the more

prob lem atic it re veals it self to be. First,

there’s the ques tion of what stu dents are

made to learn, which often is more ori --

ented to fac tual ma te rial than to a deep
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un der stand ing of ideas. (See item 2,

below.) Sec ond, there’s the ques tion of

how stu dents are taught, with a focus on

pas sive ab sorp tion: lis ten ing to lec tures,

read ing sum ma ries in text books, and re --

hears ing ma te rial im me di ately be fore

being re quired to cough it back up. Third,

there’s the ques tion of why a stu dent has

learned some thing: Knowl edge is less

likely to be re tained if it has been ac quired 

so that one will per form well on a test, as

op posed to learn ing in the con text of pur --

su ing pro jects and solv ing prob lems that

are per son ally mean ing ful.

Even with out these lay ers of de fi cien --

cies with the sta tus quo, and even if we

grant that re mem ber ing some things can

be use ful, the fun da men tal ques tion ech --

oes like a shout down an end less school

cor ri dor: Why are kids still being forced to 

mem o rize so much stuff that we know

they won’t re mem ber?

Cor ol lary 1A: Since this ap pears to be

true for adults, too, why do most pro fes --

sional de vel op ment events for teach ers

re sem ble the least im pres sive class rooms,

with ex perts dis gorg ing facts about how

to ed u cate?

2. Just knowing a lot of facts doesn’t

mean you’re smart 

Even stu dents who do man age to re --

mem ber some of the ma te rial they were

taught are not nec es sar ily able to make

sense of those bits of knowl edge, to un --

der stand con nec tions among them, or to

apply them in in ven tive and per sua sive

ways to real-life prob lems. 

In fact, the cog ni tive sci en tist Lauren

Resnick goes even fur ther: It’s not just that 

know ing (or hav ing been taught) facts

doesn’t in it self make you smart. A mostly

fact-ori ented ed u ca tion may ac tu ally in ter --

fere with your be com ing smart. “Think ing

skills tend to be driven out of the cur ric u --

lum by ever-grow ing de mands for

teach ing larger and larger bod ies of

knowl edge,” she writes. Yet schools con --

tinue to treat stu dents as empty glasses

into which in for ma tion can be poured —

and pub lic of fi cials con tinue to judge

schools on the basis of how ef fi ciently and

de ter minedly they pour.

3. Students are more likely to learn

what they find interesting

There’s no short age of ev i dence for this

claim if you re ally need it. One of many ex --

am ples: A group of re search ers found that

chil dren’s level of in ter est in a pas sage they

were read ing was 30 times more use ful

than its dif fi culty level for pre dict ing how

much of it they would later re mem ber. But

this should be ob vi ous, if only be cause of

what we know about our selves. It’s the

tasks that in trigue us, that tap our cu ri os ity

and con nect to the things we care about,

that we tend to keep doing — and get

better at doing. So, too, for kids. 

Con versely, stu dents are less likely to

ben e fit from doing what they hate. Psy --

chol ogy has come a long way from the

days when the o rists tried to re duce ev ery --

thing to sim ple stim u lus-re sponse pair ings. 

We know now that peo ple aren’t ma --

chines, such that an input (lis ten ing to a

lec ture, read ing a text book, fill ing out a

worksheet) will re li ably yield an out put

(learn ing). What mat ters is how peo ple

ex pe ri ence what they do, what mean ing

they as cribe to it, what their at ti tudes and

goals are. 
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Thus, if stu dents find an ac a demic task

stress ful or bor ing, they’re far less likely to 

un der stand, or even re mem ber, the con --

tent. And if they’re un in ter ested in a

whole cat e gory of ac a demic tasks — say,

those they’re as signed to do when they

get home after hav ing just spent a whole

day at school — then they aren’t likely to

ben e fit much from doing them. No won --

der re search finds lit tle, if any, ad van tage

to as sign ing homework, par tic u larly in el e --

men tary or mid dle school.

4. Students are less interested in

whatever they’re forced to do and

more enthusiastic when they have

some say 

Once again, stud ies con firm what we

al ready know from ex pe ri ence. The nearly 

uni ver sal neg a tive re ac tion to com pul sion,

like the pos i tive re sponse to choice, is a

func tion of our psy cho log i cal makeup.

Now com bine this point with the pre --

ced ing one: If choice is re lated to in ter est,

and in ter est is re lated to achieve ment,

then it’s not much of a stretch to sug gest

that the learn ing en vi ron ments in which

kids get to make de ci sions about what

they’re doing are likely to be the most ef --

fec tive, all else being equal. Yet such

learn ing en vi ron ments con tinue to be

vastly out num bered by those where kids

spend most of their time just fol low ing di --

rec tions.

5. Just because doing x raises

standardized test scores doesn’t

mean x should be done 

At the very least, we would need ev i --

dence that the test in ques tion is a source

of use ful in for ma tion about whether our

teach ing and learn ing goals are being met.

Many ed u ca tors have ar gued that the tests 

being used in our schools are un sat is fac --

tory for sev eral rea sons.

First, there are nu mer ous lim i ta tions

with spe cific tests. Sec ond, most tests

share cer tain prob lem atic fea tures, such as 

being timed (which places more of a pre --

mium on speed than on thought ful ness),

norm-ref er enced (which means the tests

are de signed to tell us who’s beat ing

whom, not how well stu dents have

learned or teach ers have taught), and con --

sist ing largely of mul ti ple-choice ques tions

(which don’t per mit stu dents to gen er ate

or even ex plain their an swers). 

The third rea son is the prob lems in her --

ent to all tests that are stan dard ized and

cre ated by peo ple far away from the class --

room — as op posed to as sess ing the

ac tual learn ing tak ing place there on an

on-going basis. 

This is not the place to ex plain in de tail

why standardized tests mea sure what mat --

ters least. Here, I want only to make the

sim pler — and, once again, I think, in dis --

put able — point that any one who re gards

high or ris ing test scores as good news has 

an ob li ga tion to show that the tests them --

selves are good. If a test re sult can’t be

con vinc ingly shown to be both valid and

mean ing ful, then what ever we did to

achieve that re sult — say, a new cur ric u --

lum or in struc tional strat egy — may well

have no merit what so ever. It may even

prove to be de struc tive when as sessed by

better cri te ria. In deed, a school or dis trict

might be get ting worse even as its test

scores rise.

So how is it that ar ti cles in news pa pers

and ed u ca tion jour nals, as well as pro --
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nounce ments by pub lic of fi cials and think

tanks, seem to ac cept on faith that better

scores on any test nec es sar ily con sti tute

good news, and that what ever pro duced

those scores can be de scribed as “ef fec --

tive”? Par ents should be en cour aged to

ask, “How much time was sac ri ficed from

real learn ing just so our kids could get

better at tak ing the [name of test]?”

6. Students are more likely to succeed 

in a place where they feel known and

cared about

I re al ize there are peo ple whose im --

pulse is to sneer when talk turns to how

kids feel, and who dis miss as “soft” or

“fad dish” any thing other than old-fash --

ioned in struc tion of ac a demic skills. But

even these hard-lin ers, when pressed, are

un able to deny the re la tion ship be tween

feel ing and think ing, be tween a child’s

com fort level and his or her ca pac ity to

learn. 

Here, too, there are loads of sup port --

ing data. As one group of re search ers put

it, “In order to pro mote stu dents’ ac a --

demic per for mance in the class room,

ed u ca tors should also pro mote their so cial 

and emo tional ad just ment.” And yet,

broadly speak ing, we don’t. Teach ers and

schools are eval u ated al most ex clu sively

on ac a demic achieve ment mea sures

(which, to make mat ters worse, mostly

con sist of stan dard ized test scores). 

If we took se ri ously the need for kids to

feel known and cared about, our dis cus sions 

about the dis tin guish ing fea tures of a “good

school” would sound very dif fer ent. Like --

wise, our view of discipline and classroom

management would be turned in side-out,

see ing as how the pri mary goals of most

such strat e gies are obe di ence and order,

often with the re sult that kids feel less

cared about — or even bul lied — by adults.

7. We want children to develop in

many ways, not just academically

Even main stream ed u ca tion groups

have em braced the idea of teach ing the

“whole child.” It’s a safe po si tion, re ally,

be cause just about every par ent or ed u ca --

tor will tell you that we should be

sup port ing chil dren’s phys i cal, emo tional,

so cial, moral, and ar tis tic growth as well as 

their in tel lec tual growth. More over, it’s

ob vi ous to most peo ple that the schools

can and should play a key role in pro mot --

ing many dif fer ent forms of de vel op ment. 

If we ac knowl edge that ac a dem ics is

just one facet of a good ed u ca tion, why do 

so few con ver sa tions about im prov ing our 

schools deal with — and why are so few

re sources de voted to — non-ac a demic is --

sues? And why do we as sign chil dren still

more ac a demic tasks after the school day

is over, even when those tasks cut into the 

time chil dren have to pur sue in ter ests that 

will help them de velop in other ways?

Cor ol lary 7a: Stu dents “learn best

when they are happy,” as ed u ca tor Nel

Noddings re minded us, but that doesn’t

mean they’re es pe cially likely to be happy

(or psy cho log i cally healthy) just be cause

they’re ac a dem i cally suc cess ful. And mil --

lions aren’t. Imag ine how high schools

would have to be changed if we were to

take this re al iza tion se ri ously.

8. Just because a lesson (or book, or

class, or test) is harder doesn’t mean

it’s better

First, if it’s point less to give stu dents
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things to do that are too easy, it’s also

coun ter pro duc tive to give them things

that they ex pe ri ence as too hard. Sec ond,

and more im por tant, this criterion over --

looks a va ri ety of con sid er ations other

than dif fi culty level by which ed u ca tional

qual ity might be eval u ated. 

We know this, yet we con tinue to wor --

ship at the altar of “rigor.” I’ve seen

les sons that aren’t un duly chal leng ing yet

are deeply en gag ing and in tel lec tu ally valu --

able. Con versely, I’ve seen courses — and

whole schools — that are in dis put ably rig --

or ous ... and ap pall ingly bad.

9. Kids aren’t just short adults

Over the past hun dred years, de vel op --

men tal psy chol o gists have la bored to

de scribe what makes chil dren dis tinc tive

and what they can un der stand at cer tain

ages. There are lim its, after all, to what

even a pre co cious youn ger child can grasp 

(e.g., the way met a phors func tion, the sig --

nif i cance of mak ing a prom ise) or do (e.g.,

keep still for an ex tended pe riod). 

Like wise, there are cer tain things chil --

dren re quire for op ti mal de vel op ment,

in clud ing op por tu ni ties to play and ex --

plore, alone and with oth ers. Re search fills 

in — and keeps fine-tun ing — the de tails,

but the fun da men tal im pli ca tion isn’t hard

to grasp: How we ed u cate kids should fol --

low from what de fines them as kids.

Some how, though, de vel op men tally

inap pro pri ate ed u ca tion has be come the

norm, as kin der gar ten (lit er ally, the “chil --

dren’s gar den”) now tends to re sem ble a

first- or sec ond-grade class room — in

fact, a bad first- or sec ond-grade class --

room, where dis cov ery, cre ativ ity, and

so cial in ter ac tion are re placed by a re pet i --

tive reg i men fo cused on nar rowly de fined

ac a demic skills.

More gen er ally, pre ma ture ex po sure to 

sit-still-and-lis ten in struc tion, home work,

grades, tests, and com pe ti tion — prac --

tices that are clearly a bad match for

youn ger chil dren and of ques tion able

value at any age — is ra tio nal ized by in --

vok ing a no tion I’ve called BGUTI: Better

Get Used To It. The logic here is that we

have to pre pare you for the bad things

that are going to be done to you later . . .

by doing them to you now. When ar tic u --

lated ex plic itly, that prin ci ple sounds

ex actly as ri dic u lous as it is. Nev er the less,

it’s the en gine that con tin ues to drive an

awful lot of non sense.

The ob vi ous prem ise that we should

re spect what makes chil dren chil dren can

be amended to in clude a re lated prin ci ple

that is less ob vi ous to some peo ple:

Learn ing some thing ear lier isn’t nec es sar ily 

better. Deborah Meier, whose ex pe ri ence

as a cel e brated ed u ca tor ranges from kin --

der gar ten to high school, put it bluntly:

“The ear lier [that schools try] to in cul cate

so-called ‘ac a demic’ skills, the deeper the

dam age and the more per ma nent the
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‘achieve ment’ gap.” That is ex actly what a

pas sel of am bi tious research projects has

found: A tra di tional skills-based ap proach

to teach ing young chil dren — par tic u larly

those from low-in come fam i lies — not

only of fers no last ing ben e fits but ap pears

to be harm ful.

Cor ol lary 9A: Kids aren’t just fu ture

adults. They are that, of course, but they

aren’t only that, be cause chil dren’s needs

and per spec tives are worth at tend ing to in 

their own right. We vi o late this pre cept — 

and do a dis ser vice to chil dren — when --

ever we talk about schooling in economic

terms, treat ing stu dents mostly as fu ture

em ploy ees.

10. Substance matters more than

labels

A skunk cab bage by any other name

would smell just as pu trid. But in ed u ca --

tion, as in other do mains, we’re often

se duced by ap peal ing names when we

should be de mand ing to know ex actly

what lies be hind them. Most of us, for ex --

am ple, favor a sense of com mu nity, pre fer

that a job be done by pro fes sion als, and

want to pro mote learn ing. So should we

sign on to the work being done in the

name of “Professional Learning Communities”?

Not if it turns out that PLCs have less to

do with help ing chil dren to think deeply

about ques tions that mat ter than with

boost ing stan dard ized test scores. 

The same cau tion is ap pro pri ate when

it comes to “Pos i tive Be hav ior Sup port,” a 

jaunty mon i ker for a pro gram of crude

Skinnerian ma nip u la tion in which stu dents

are es sen tially bribed to do what ever

they’re told. More broadly, even the label

“school re form” doesn’t nec es sar ily sig nify 

im prove ment; these days, it’s more likely

to mean “some thing that skill ful and car ing 

teach ers wouldn’t be in clined to do un less

co erced,” as ed u ca tional psy chol o gist

Bruce Marlowe put it.

In fact, the cor po rate-style ver sion of

“school reform” that’s un crit i cally en dorsed

these days by pol i ti cians, jour nal ists, and

bil lion aires con sists of a se ries of de bat --

able tac tics — many of them amount ing to 

bribes and threats to force ed u ca tors to

jack up test scores. Just as wor ri some,

though, is that these re form ers often

over look, or sim ply vi o late, a num ber of

prop o si tions that aren’t de bat able, in clud --

ing many of those listed here.

This essay is an abridged ver sion of the 

in tro duc tion to Feel-Bad Education ... and Other

Contrarian Essays on Children and Schooling

(Bea con Press, 2011) 

Copy right © 2011 by Alfie Kohn  –

www.alfiekohn.org

View one min ute of an Alfie Kohn lec ture: 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PRE2gqjQx5Q
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I
n a previous column, I wrote about why it 

is ben e fi cial to en gage with the ory.

Lately, I’ve been spend ing a lot of time

with Goffman’s the ory and have had a re --

lated strug gle with an swer ing the ‘why

the ory’ ques tion. 

I can’t re mem ber when I first be came

aware of the work of Erving Goffman, but

I’ve al ways as so ci ated him with his book

Asy lums: Es says on the So cial Sit u a tion of

Men tal Pa tient and Other In mates .  In it,

he ex am ines the world of the psy chi at ric

hos pi tal, pri mar ily from the view of the in --

mates (his term for in pa tients).  It is one of 

the first so cio log i cal ex plo ra tions of this

set ting and was im por tant in re veal ing the

de human is ing way in mates were treated.

Goffman also coined the term total in sti --

tu tion in this book, and defined it as: 

a place of residence and work where

a large number of like-situated

individuals, cut off from the wider

society for an appreciable period of

time, together lead an enclosed,

formally administered round of life

(p.11).  

Mil i tary train ing camps, pris ons, mon as --

ter ies and or phan ages were other total

in sti tu tions iden ti fied by Goffman.  One of 

his cen tral ar gu ments was that most of the 

for mal ac tiv i ties of the total in sti tu tion

(and many of the in for mal ones) were

aimed at serv ing the in sti tu tion and not its

in hab it ants, and this was achieved through 

mor ti fi ca tion of the self – sub ject ing in --

mates to hu mil i at ing and de human is ing

prac tices in order to di min ish their

individuality and exact compliance.  

Goffman’s theo ris ing about total in sti --

tu tions con tin ues to in flu ence the way that 

some peo ple sim plis ti cally iden tify all

things ‘in sti tu tional’ as ‘bad’.  And while

most cur rent res i den tial child care es tab --

lish ments do not meet his def i ni tion of the 

total in sti tu tion, the sec tor as a whole still

tends to be vaguely thought of as such.

This has con trib uted to an un re flec tive,

anti-in sti tu tional ide ol ogy that has fu elled

at tempts to elim i nate res i den tial child care 

and mar gin al ised it as a last re sort.   So

Goffman’s Asy lums is im por tant in un der --

stand ing how and why residential child

care is viewed the way that it is. 

I think it is also im por tant to fa cil i tate

crit i cal self-re flec tion about one’s own

think ing and prac tice, and the prac tices in

one’s place of work.  I have re cently re vis --

ited Asy lums more thor oughly, and found it 

an un com fort able read.  Goffman in deed

lays bare a hor ri ble world and I un der --
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stand how this changed peo ple’s think ing

about psy chi at ric institutionalisation.  I

wanted to dis tance my self from the time,

place and prac tices de scribed.  At the

same time, I wanted to read it with

unflinching honesty.   

Generally, I think it would be fair to say 

that Goffman’s word pic ture of the in --

mate’s world no lon ger re sem bles the

ob vi ous char ac ter is tics of cur rent res i den --

tial child care.  Es tab lish ments have

be come much smaller, a chil dren’s rights

dis course has be come dom i nant, and the

more ex treme ex am ples of mor ti fi ca tion

that were com mon place in Goffman’s day

would be con sid ered abu sive by to day’s

stan dards.  

However, some of what Goffman de --

scribed was re cog nis able to me.  For the

pur poses of my col umn this month, I’m

going to focus the rest of my dis cus sion on 

his con cept of loop ing, as I still think it is

rel e vant:

In civil society, when an individual must 

accept circumstances and commands

that affront his conception of self, he is 

allowed a margin of face-saving

reactive expression – sullenness,

failure to offer usual signs of

deference…Compliance, then is likely

to be associated with an expressed

attitude to it that is not itself subject to 

the same degree of pressure for

compliance.  Although such

self-protective expressive response to

humiliating demands does occur in

total institutions, the staff may directly

penalize inmates for such activity,

citing sullenness or insolence explicitly

as grounds for further punishment.

In other words, in day to day liv ing out --

side of the total in sti tu tion, we all

en coun ter sit u a tions that erode our sense

of self.  We may ex pe ri ence at tacks on our 

in di vid u al ity and pres sures to com ply, and

in some (or many cases), we do com ply.

How ever, the key dif fer ence is that we

tend to have much more lat i tude around

how we ‘save face’ or pre serve some

sense of au ton omy.  We may end up pay --

ing the in flated late fee, for ex am ple, but

no one is going to fur ther pe nal ise us for

being snarky in the pro cess of doing it.

I won der how often we still exert pres --

sure on young peo ple not only to com ply

with some thing that feels like an af front to 

who or how they are, but to com ply in a

par tic u lar way (i.e. ‘re spect fully’).  How

many sit u a tions are es ca lated not by the

orig i nal re quest or de mand, but by our re --

ac tion to their re ac tion?  While I’m not

sug gest ing that any and all re ac tions

should be ac cepted with no re course,

con sid er ing the per spec tive of fered by

they con cepts of loop ing and mor ti fi ca tion 

makes me look at it dif fer ently.  Aside

from an aware ness of young peo ple’s

need to save face, a need which we some --

times hon oured as le git i mate and

some times did not, I don’t think such a

per spec tive was present in our discussions 

or decisions.

An other com po nent of loop ing de --

scribes the pro cess, in a total in sti tu tion,

of de seg re gat ing the pre vi ously sep a rate

roles and set tings a per son ex pe ri ences in

day to day (non-in sti tu tional) life:

In the normal course of affairs in civil

society, audience and role segregation 

keep one’s avowals and implicit
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claims regarding self made in one

physical scene of activity from being

tested against conduct in other

settings.  In total institutions spheres

of life are desegregated, so that an

inmate’s conduct in one scene of

activity is thrown up to him by staff as 

a comment and check upon his

conduct in another context.  A mental 

patient’s effort to present himself in a

well-oriented, unantagonistic way

during a diagnostic or treatment

conference may be directly

embarrassed by evidence introduced

concerning his apathy during

recreation…minute segments of a

person’s line of activity may be

subjected to regulations and

judgements by staff; the inmate’s life

is penetrated by constant sanctioning

interaction from above…Although

this process of social control is in

effect in all organized society, we

tend to forget how detailed and

closely restrictive it can become in

total institutions .

So if I screw up (or sim ply ex pe ri ence

con flict) in one area in my life, not ev ery --

one in every other part of my life is

nec es sar ily going to know about it un less I

choose to tell them.  Even if I do tell them, 

I have some sense of con trol over the

con tent and tone of what is shared.  Chil --

dren al ready ex pe ri ence a de gree of

de seg re ga tion akin to what is de scribed

above, as when the school com mu ni cates

to their par ents about se ri ous mis be hav --

iour or tru ant ing from class.  How ever, a

kind of fishbowl ex is tence can de velop for

young peo ple in res i den tial child care, par --

tic u larly in se cure set tings where there is

lit tle or no un su per vised awake time.

How this is han dled and the de gree to

which we give kids the kind of breath ing

space we enjoy in our more ‘seg re gated’

lives will likely de ter mine whether this de --

seg re ga tion is help ful or de struc tive.

Goffman de scribes a chronic anx i ety about 

break ing rules as one of the ef fects of

loop ing.  Read ing and thinking about it give 

me a sense of psychological

claustrophobia.  

Again, I don’t think that such a per spec --

tive was ex plic itly pres ent in our think ing

when I was in di rect prac tice.  I re mem ber 

some staff seemed sen si tive to the

‘fishbowl ef fect’, but it was at best a tacit

un der stand ing that was n’t ex plored and

did n’t ad e quately in form our practice.

What un der lies all of this dis cus sion, for 

me, is con trol.  I think the de gree to

which we think we need to con trol kids

af fects how we ap proach the kinds of

ques tions raised by Goffman, and I think

it’s hard to be hon est about this – to our --

selves and to each other.  This is likely to

be the stuff of my next column.

Reference
Goffman, E. (1961). Asylums: Essays on the social

situation of mental patients and other

inmates. London: Penguin Books.
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Introduction

The im pact of unit cul ture on the life

ex pe ri ences of chil dren in res i den tial care

is ex tremely im por tant. This was re cently

re cog nised dur ing the work of the Na --

tional Res i den tial Child Care Ini tia tive

(NRCCI) in Scotland:

The NRCCI is calling for a change in

culture whereby properly resourced

residential child care would be

recognised as an important, valued

and integral part of children’s

servicesà.The NRCCI fully recognises

that the workforce is the most

important resource in residential child 

care and the status, skills and training

of the workforce, as well as the

support they are offered, has to be

commensurate with the increasingly

demanding and challenging task

expected of them (SIRCC, 2009,

p.14).

The im por tance of unit cul ture has also 

been ac knowl edged in the lit er a ture (e.g.

Clough et al., 2006; Hicks et al., 2007). In

gen eral, cul ture can be de scribed as:

The creation of meaning through

which human beings interpret their

experiences and guide their actions

(Geertz, 1973, p.4).

There can be no doubt that cul tures in

res i den tial child care can be pos i tive or

neg a tive. There is, how ever, a lack of re --

search on cul tural in di ca tors such as staff

mo rale, job sat is fac tion and re ten tion in

the res i den tial child care set ting. Savicki

(2002) dem on strated that cul tural fac tors

were re lated to burn out in child and youth 

care work ers, and iden ti fied team work

train ing and sup port, su per vi sion, and cop --

ing strat egy train ing as im por tant

con tri bu tors to a pos i tive cul ture. Other

stud ies have high lighted the im por tance of 

train ing as a con trib u tory fac tor in lev els of 

job sat is fac tion and staff morale (Ploeg &

Scholte, 1998; Sinclair & Gibbs, 1998).

Over the past ten years, Linn Moor has 

grap pled with the issue of how to cre ate a 

self-sus tain ing pos i tive cul ture and have

used train ing as a key fea ture in this. A re --

cent eval u a tion (Stevens and Lawrie,

2008) dem on strated the suc cess of these

train ing strat e gies in re duc ing phys i cal in --
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ter ven tions and cre at ing a pos i tive cul ture

for both staff and young peo ple (or stu --

dents, as we refer to them). Since 2002,

Linn Moor has had a pol icy of sec ond ing

staff away from their nor mal du ties to

work as train ers or to pro vide ad di tional

sup port to new staff or staff ex pe ri enc ing

dif fi cul ties in man ag ing the chal leng ing be --

hav iour of stu dents. We call this group of

staff our ‘Cul ture Carriers’. For us, ‘Cul --

ture Carriers’ are the ex pe ri enced staff

who have syn the sised their train ing,

knowl edge and ex pe ri ence in such a way

that they em body the vi sion and mis sion

of Linn Moor in thought, word and ac tion. 

This paper ar gues that res i den tial child

care ser vices may ben e fit from hav ing a

more for mal sys tem of developing their

experienced support staff to act as their

‘Cul ture Carriers’.

Training in Linn Moor 

As stated pre vi ously, we be lieve that

train ing and sup port are the key el e ments

in de vel op ing a pos i tive cul ture. Over the

years, Linn Moor has en sured that all staff

have been trained to man age the many

chal lenges pre sented by our stu dents.

Most new staff re ceive a two-week in duc --

tion which is de signed to meet the

Scot tish So cial Ser vices Council’s (SSSC)

In duc tion Frame work (SSSC, 2005), as

well as to equip staff to work with our

stu dents, all of whom have mod er ate to

se vere chal leng ing be hav iour and com plex 

needs. This is fol lowed by on go ing train ing 

op por tu ni ties. Once in post for six to nine

months, staff are en rolled on our in-house 

HNC so cial care programme or are en --

rolled as SVQ health and so cial care

can di dates. We have ded i cated staff

on-site to en sure this hap pens. All train ing

is in te gral, not mar ginal to the work, and

no-one is per mit ted to work until they

have had their ini tial in duc tion, even if we

run short of staff for three weeks until the 

next VSA Induction Cycle.

Linn Moor also uses three main ap --

proaches to work ing with our par tic u lar

cli ent group. These ap proaches are

TEACCH (Train ing and Ed u ca tion of Au --

tis tic and Com mu ni ca tion-hand i capped

Chil dren), Ap plied Be hav ioural Anal y sis

(IABA) and Be hav iour Sup port Strat e gies

(BSS). These ap proaches have been

adopted and in te grated into the daily lives

of the stu dents as well as the dayto- day

work ing rou tines of staff. By de vel op ing

‘Cul ture Carriers’ across the three ap --

proaches, we have cre ated a large num ber 

of staff with dif fer ent yet com ple men tary

ex per tise. The fol low ing is a short de scrip --

tion of how we are de vel op ing our

ex pe ri enced sup port staff as ‘Cul ture

Carriers’.  

Behavioural Support Strategies 

All staff are trained in a two-day course 

on the man age ment on Be hav iour Sup port 

Strat e gies (BSS) as soon as they start their

em ploy ment. BSS is a be hav ioural ap --

proach to the man age ment of chal leng ing

be hav iour that is linked to a se ries of phys --

i cal in ter ven tions. How ever, while phys i cal 

in ter ven tions are taught, the main em pha --

sis is on the use of ‘proactive strategies’.

The re al ity is that many of the stu dents

come to the school be cause of their se --

vere chal leng ing be hav iour, both to self or

oth ers. While it is re cog nised that we may 

need to use phys i cal in ter ven tions, staff

soon learn and ac cept that good com mu --
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ni ca tion, cou pled with calm ing tech niques, 

dis trac tion and with drawal are al ways a

pre ferred op tion. The train ers at Linn

Moor are all ex pe ri enced support staff

who are trained and supported to deliver

the training and to then support the staff

on an ongoing basis.

Autism Specific Training 

All staff are trained on Au tism Aware --

ness within the first week and will go on

to at tend an aware ness train ing on

TEACCH. TEACCH of fers a ho lis tic ap --

proach which de vel ops ways to help

in di vid u als with au tism and its as so ci ated

spec trum dis or ders to func tion in the cul --

ture that sur rounds them, tak ing into

ac count the char ac ter is tic cog ni tive and

be hav ioural pat terns of au tism. Through --

out their first year or so of em ploy ment

staff are im mersed in train ing as well as

dis cus sions on our work with stu dents,

the vast ma jor ity of whom are chal lenged

by au tism. On an an nual basis, Linn Moor

in vites the Di vi sion TEACCH spe cial ists

from the Uni ver sity of North Carolina to

run a five-day TEACCH programme. The

vast ma jor ity of staff will at tend this train --

ing within two years ser vice. Di vi sion

TEACCH also en cour age up to five Linn

Moor staff per year to work with them

dur ing the five-day programme, as

‘Shadow Train ers.’ Over the years of our

in volve ment, 20 staff have acted as

‘Shadow Trainers’ and two have be came

fully in de pend ent TEACCH train ers in

their own right. The ‘Shadow Trainers’ are 

en cour aged to take their TEACCH train --

ing to a higher level and as sist in

in te grat ing the ap proach into the school

through out the year. In ad di tion to

TEACCH, our in-house HNC in cludes the 

unit ‘Work ing with Autism’ which all Linn

Moor staff are re quired to un der take. For

those al ready qual i fied, we offer an ad di --

tional Cer tif i cate in Sup port ing In di vid u als

with Au tis tic Spec trum Dis or ders, which is 

ac cred ited by the SQA. Both qual i fi ca tions 

are de signed to af ford opportunities for

staff to integrate their work with students

into their learning as well as their

assignments.

Applied Behaviour Analysis

In 2001 the school adopted the In sti --

tute of Ap plied Be hav iour Anal y sis (IABA)

ap proach. The IABA ap proach in volves

look ing at the mes sage be hind be hav iour

and in volves very ac cu rate re cord ing of

any ‘tar get behaviours’ that should be al --

tered or changed. We have sent eight staff 

to the IABA Sum mer In sti tute in Los An --

geles since 2001. All stu dents at Linn

Moor are as sessed using the IABA model

prior to ad mis sion and Sup port Plans are

de vel oped for many students within the

school.

In April 2009, 12 staff vol un teers began 

a fort nightly train ing programme which

ran for nine months, based on the IABA

ap proach. This group were trained to as --

sess / re as sess six stu dents be tween April

and June. One of the 12 was se lected on

the basis of their as sess ment as well as

their pre sen ta tion of their find ings to go

over to the IABA Sum mer School in Los

An geles. This au tumn the same group are

con tin u ing their train ing and will go on to

de velop and im ple ment ‘multi-el e ment

sup port plans’ for their six stu dents. Over

the sum mer months, 10 of the IABA vol --

un teers un der took some ad di tional
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train ing along with other sup port work ers

to de velop ‘mini’ sup port plans. Five new

stu dents have been se lected for this pilot

work and these ‘mini’ plans were im ple --

mented in Oc to ber 2009. This

op por tu nity wid ened the num bers of staff

involved in quality assurance and

monitoring.

Discussion

Establishing a wide and rel e vant train --

ing and sup port strat egy which is

con gru ent with the mis sion state ment and 

which has ver i fi able out comes for users, is 

a prag matic way of cre at ing a pos i tive cul --

ture. How ever, the pro cess is nei ther easy 

nor cheap. Linn Moor is sit u ated in the

north of Scot land. The re al ity here is that

there are many em ploy ment op por tu ni ties 

avail able and staff turn over is high, par tic u --

larly where peo ple are able to be se lec tive 

over whom they wish to work for. All em --

ploy ers in the so cial care sec tor have to

cope with this re al ity. The con se quences

of this for the op er a tion of the school are

a con stant worry, as new staff take time to 

set tle down. We are aware that too much

stress or too many chal lenges can lead to

staff leav ing the school. We be lieve that by 

in sti tut ing ‘Cul ture Carriers’, we will be

better able to at tract and keep good qual --

ity staff. Equally, new staff can bring fresh

in sight, new ideas. Being re cep tive and

sup port ive to new staff in order for them

quickly to be come part of the pos i tive cul --

ture within the school is vital. Good

sup port sys tems are in place to en sure

new staff want to stay and de velop a pos i --

tive cul ture across the school that al lows

staff to feel em pow ered and sup ported to

de velop their skills and tal ents as well as

learn new ones. This is a group that we

en cour age the ‘Cul ture Carriers’ to spend

time with, as they all re cog nise that it is in

the in ter ests of the stu dents and the staff

to have a con sis tent ap proach. It is clear

to us that high staff turnover can limit the

development of a positive culture.

Good clear com mu ni ca tion is also key

to es tab lish ing and main tain ing a pos i tive

cul ture. At Linn Moor, com mu ni ca tion is

gen er ally very good but new staff can and

do take time to be come fa mil iar with the

chal lenges pre sented by in di vid ual stu --

dents as well as be com ing fa mil iar with

the school sys tems and pro ce dures. It is all 

very well to have a mis sion or vi sion state --

ment. How ever, it takes more than words 

to cre ate a pos i tive cul ture. Early in di ca --

tions are that the work of the var i ous

‘Cul ture Carriers’ mo ti vates staff and en --

cour ages co-op er a tion as well as a healthy 

at mo sphere of de bate about what works

best. It has taken Linn Moor more than

ten years to de velop the type of cul ture

which is best for its stu dents. How ever,

we are now see ing the fruits of this work.

Apart from the fall in the use of phys i cal

in ter ven tions, staff at ti tudes to re cord ing

rep re sents a major cul tural shift in think ing 

and ap proach. The eval u a tion car ried out

in 2008 showed that staff see that

recording is a tool and not a chore

(Stevens & Lawrie, 2008).

Good feed back about the ef fec tive ness 

of the mod els used is im por tant in es tab --

lish ing and main tain ing a pos i tive cul ture.

One con sis tent pol icy we have de vel oped

is to use staff as train ers, often re leas ing

them from their nor mal work du ties for

part of their work ing week to train and

sup port oth ers. For some staff this time
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out has lasted for a few years but for most 

it has been part-time. In this way, as many

staff as pos si ble get the op por tu nity to be --

come ‘Cul ture Carriers’ for the school.

We dem on strate to staff how things are

im prov ing, and the ‘Cul ture Carriers’ will

work along side staff, will ingly sup port ing

them even if it means extra evening and

weekend work.

In con clu sion, it may seem that unit

cul ture is one of the great in de fin able as --

pects of res i den tial child care. If cul ture is

in deed, ‘the cre ation of mean ing through

which human be ings in ter pret their ex pe --

ri ences and guide their actions’ then ways

must be sought to cre ate that mean ing.

From my point of view, train ing and sup --

port are two of those ways. Too often,

train ing and sup port slip down the agenda, 

es pe cially in times of fi nan cial con straint or 

ex treme chal lenges pre sented in work sit --

u a tions. By un der stand ing and fac ing the

chal lenges, and by in vest ing in staff to pre --

pare them to work with the chal lenges,

pos i tive cul tures will de velop. Any way

that is found to en sure that staff and

young peo ple gain ben e fit and sat is fac tion

from their experience should be

encouraged.
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R
e cently I had the plea sure of de liv --

er ing the Key note Speech at the

an nual con fer ence of the Nova Sco --

tia As so ci a tion of Child and Youth

Work ers.  This was a spe cial mo ment for

me, as I had lived in Nova Sco tia dur ing

my grad u ate school years some twenty

years ear lier, and I had also worked there

as a child and youth care prac ti tio ner of

sorts (more or less in the ca pac ity of a

fam ily sup port worker).  The con fer ence

it self was quite re mark able and in dic a tive

to me at least that we re ally are grow ing

up as a field.  Nova Sco tia is one of the

smaller prov inces of Can ada and given its

lo ca tion in the far east ern end of the

coun try, some what iso lated from the bus --

tling hubs of To ronto, Mon treal or

Van cou ver.  In fact, one does n’t re ally get a 

par tic u larly global feel when walk ing the

streets of Truro, the small town where the 

con fer ence was hosted on the cam pus of

the com mu nity col lege.  Yet the con fer --

ence pro gram in cluded work shops and

pre sen ta tions that span the depth and

breadth of our field.  I was par tic u larly im --

pressed by a work shop called

“In tro duc tion to Islam”, which pro vided

some basic in for ma tion about the cus toms 

and tra di tions of Mus lims.  I asked the

con fer ence or ga niz ers how this work shop 

came about, and was told that with a rise

in the Mus lim pop u la tion in Nova Sco tia

on the one hand, and the rel a tively un bal --

anced rep re sen ta tion of Mus lims in the

media on the other hand, it seemed like a

good idea to pro vide child and youth care

prac ti tio ners with a sense of what Islam is

about, and what sorts of is sues and pri or i --

ties Mus lim fam i lies might have as they live 

their ev ery day lives.  The work shop it self

was bril liantly de liv ered, caused no threat

or dis com fort to any one, and pro vided ex --

actly what it prom ised; a brief but rel e vant 

in tro duc tion to the lives of Mus lims.

There was also a work shop on an i mal

as sisted ther a peu tic work, which fea tured

ex cel lent dis cus sion on the eth ics of using

an i mals in this work as well as the pos si bil --

i ties of en rich ing our work by in tro duc ing

yet an other kind of re la tion ship into the

mix.  The con fer ence fea tured sev eral

work shops fo cused on the core of our

pro fes sion, in clud ing themes such as play --

ing with kids, stay ing con nected and

cre ative in ter ven tions using music and the
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arts more gen er ally.  In one of the work --

shops par tic i pants were taught to build a

one-string gui tar, and ac tu ally got to take

their cre ation home. 

Per haps more no ta ble was the range of 

con texts of the pre sent ers.  The con fer --

ence fea tured pre sent ers work ing in

publically funded or ga ni za tions, in the pri --

vate sec tor and in post-sec ond ary

ed u ca tional in sti tu tions.  It fea tured foci

on young peo ple in schools, in res i den tial

treat ment, in hos pi tals and in the com mu --

nity.  And it fea tured themes re lated to

be hav ioural is sues, de vel op men tal is sues

and men tal health is sues.  Ref er ences to

core child and youth care con cepts such

as en gage ment, re la tion ships and healthy

bound aries were abun dant.

I think of this as ev i dence of our pro --

fes sion grow ing up be cause it in di cates

that we can have dis cus sions about what

we do from mul ti ple per spec tives, in re la --

tion to mul ti ple in ter ven tion mo dal i ties,

and fea tur ing mul ti ple cul tural/iden tity

con texts even in places that may not al --

ways ben e fit from the pres ence of global

dis cus sions and en gage ments.  The pro fes --

sion, in other words, tran scends its

ge og ra phy.  In this pro cess, it is helped

along by some of the tools were have cre --

ated over the years, in clud ing of course

CYC-Net, but also our most Ca na dian

Child and Youth Care Jour nal that brings

the world to every cor ner of our rather

over-sized coun try (Re la tional Child &

Youth Care Prac tice).  Kelly Shaw, the out --

go ing Pres i dent of the Nova Sco tia

As so ci a tion of Child and Youth Care

Work ers rep re sents an in valu able con nec --

tion for the prov ince to the world. 

In creas ingly, I find that no mat ter where I

go, I en coun ter at least one CYC per son --

al ity who serves to con nect her or his

local con text to the global con text.  I had,

after all, just seen Kelly in Scot land sev eral

weeks ear lier at the Gath er ing of the In --

ter na tional Child and Youth Care

Net work.

One of the things I liked the most

about this con fer ence was its focus on the

core con cepts of our pro fes sion, across all 

of the work shops and in creas ingly glob --

ally-ori ented themes.  Per haps most

im por tantly, this con fer ence con firmed for 

me the spe cial na ture of child and youth

care com mu ni ties.  To il lus trate this point,

I need to back up and pro vide some ad di --

tional con text re lated to my pres ence at

the con fer ence.  When I was orig i nally

asked to come and speak there, I in di --

cated to the or ga niz ers that I would be

bring ing my eight year old daugh ter, Siena, 

along for the trip.  I re ally meant to do so

sim ply as an in for ma tive piece, but of

course you can not tell a group of child and 

youth work ers that a child is com ing with --

out chang ing the plan.  When we ar rived,

we were picked up at the air port and

driven to the apart ment at the Col lege

res i dence, where we were to stay for the

du ra tion of the con fer ence.  We en tered

the place and im me di ately were faced

with an enor mous bas ket of good ies and

toys, placed there for Siena’s ben e fit (I

may also have par taken in some of the

good ies).  Mov ing fur ther into the apart --

ment to the bed room, Siena was de lighted 

to see a wrapped pres ent on the bed with 

her name on it; it turned out to be a lob --

ster stuffed an i mal.  The next morn ing

when we reg is tered for the con fer ence

Siena was handed her very own name tag,
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des ig nat ing her as the ‘youth rep re sen ta --

tive’.  And while I de liv ered the Key note

speech, Siena was en ter tained with var i --

ous games and en gage ments from a range

of child and youth work ers who seemed

to not care at all about any thing I was say --

ing.  Through out the day, my daugh ter

ben e fit ted from a steady flow of ice

cream, French Fries and a range of

deserts.  And dur ing the work shops we

at tended, pre sent ers went out of their

way to in clude Siena, pro vid ing op por tu ni --

ties for her to par tic i pate and make a

con tri bu tion.

From my per spec tive, this was an awe --

some ex pe ri ence.  My hosts from Nova

Sco tia dem on strated in two short days

that they could think glob ally, en gage the

core themes and is sues of our pro fes sion

through a range of ap proaches and per --

spec tives, and still main tain their focus on

 what they ul ti mately have com mit ted

their lives to; being with chil dren.

So here is to Nova Sco tia, its child and

youth care prac ti tio ners, and all the won --

der ful peo ple who once again con firmed

that the tu mul tu ous pro cess of grow ing up 

does not re quire giv ing up on the val ues of 

our child and youth care com mu ni ties no

mat ter where these are lo cated geo graph --

i cally.
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T
hree months ago this group were

amongst a crowd that ar gued and

pro tested over ev ery thing — time

to get up and time to go to bed, their

rights, not being con sulted about how

much pocket money they got, and how

awful the food was. Of course the child

care work ers also got the mut ters and

told the young sters to “be have your --

selves” and such-like. Then one of the

staff de cided to go on a fit ness run around

the neigh bour hood every morn ing, and in --

vited any one who wanted to, to come

along. Jeers and un be liev ing laugh ter all

round — but soon one, then three, then a 

whole crowd of kids went along. 

Here are some of them now, just back

from a run and re ally look ing for ward to

break fast — no mat ter what is on the

menu — com plain ing about how sore

their legs are, how steep Pine Hill felt this

morn ing, and how they’d better slow

down on the cig a rettes.

The staff mem ber had dis cov ered

some thing that child and youth work ers

have known for a long time: it does n’t mat --

ter what you do with kids, so long as you do

some thing!

Just doing some thing with kids gives

them pow er ful mes sages: “you are worth

spend ing time with; you are in cluded and

are wel come to join in; we can learn this

new ac tiv ity to gether ...” The staff mem --

ber also sen si bly picked an ac tiv ity which

had to do with the chil dren’s own lives —

their bod ies, their growth, their health

and hav ing fun. The staff mem ber was n’t

say ing “Stop doing that!” but was say ing

“Come along, let’s do this!”

When we can mo ti vate groups of peo --

ple to do things to gether, we build the

sub tle lay ers of ex pe ri ence and iden tity — 

more im por tant, of shared ex pe ri ence and

iden tity, mak ing “we’s” where there were

just “me’s” — and mov ing kids away from

being root less and iso lated and left out, to --

wards being con nected and included.

___

So you can get up now. It’s time for

break fast and (phew!) you’ll need a

shower first. And for get those ach ing mus --

cles and creak ing bones — be cause if you

think this was bad, to mor row we’re going

the long way around over that big hill, and

you don’t want the kids to think you’re a

work-shy, no-good, big-mouth layabout,

do you? 
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I am my
own HeroI am my own Hero

Emily D.Emily D.

I was the girl that’s been beaten 
But always fights. 

I was the silent girl 
That has no name, no light. 

The faking girl with the plastic smiles. 
Depressed girl who cries and aches. 

Fairy tale girl that does not exist. 
I was the distant girl out of sight. 

Psycho girl with scars on my mind. 
Lonely girl who’s out of touch. 

Hidden girl who covers her scars.
Hated girl who knows no love.

Alcoholic girl, she’ll drink tomorrow.
Stoner tonight, 

I thought I could smoke away All my sorrows.
I am angry and I have no care. 
Aching girl try another med. 
Hurting girl is this the end?



I
 would like you to meet this lonely girl.

She comes from a bro ken home. The

ther mom e ter on the wall al ways reads

cold. She was like the tall grass that got

out of con trol then got cut low. Now she’s 

all alone liv ing in this world she does not

know. She’s liv ing under this metal roof

but some times she looks for an open ing

so maybe the sun can shine through. She’s 

been bad, bro ken laws, com mit ted sin ful

acts. Till the day she dies she will be run --

ning from her past. 

This lit tle girl with these blue eyes has

so much life in her but so lit tle around her. 

She cries and cries but that’s noth ing that

adds up to what’s in side. This might be

deep but this is her life. She does not want 

it to be per fect. She prays and dreams.

But she still gets called worth less – she’s

not worth less; she’s worth more than this. 

It was like yes ter day she was learn ing to

ride a bike; now she is climb ing moun tains 

larger than life. She’s scarred like a 3rd de --

gree burn. Things she’s seen, words she’s

heard, places she’s gone. 

They de scribe it like an un read able

scary movie that has no end ing. She asks

the crit ics but they said there’s no rat ing.

Her dad still calls her baby. Turns around,

calls her names, not treat ing her like a

lady. Com pares her to her birth mother;

“Dad, that ain’t me.” She’s liv ing in this

world she blinded. She screams “man, I

can’t see.” She speaks but can’t be heard.

She screams, gets told to calm down. 

Doc tor adds an other mil li gram, then it

all falls down. She asks God “why does it

have to be this way? God, I can love but

love should n’t hurt this way.” She gets

tired every day; they tell her she’s stron --

ger but she feels weaker day by day.

Her birth dad got taken away be cause

they said she could not han dle the pain.

What pain? They put her on more and

more meds but no med could ever bring

what she lost back. She lost many peo ple

at a very young age ... dad, mom and

broth ers but mainly her self. She’s tired of

this pain! 

She thinks to her self “I am going to

heaven. I have to be”; there’s one other

course, it’s hell she be lieves she lives in

right here on Earth it self. 

She had a time in her life she does n’t

want to go back to. But she takes a deep

breath and takes a step in the past to ... 

When she re mem bers she was so

weak once, she still re mem bers it like it
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was yes ter day, went into her mom’s

closet where she keeps the lockbox full of 

meds. She had a water bot tle in her hand

and then she swal lowed 15 pills; she got ill 

and was rushed to the hos pi tal. She felt so 

bad she could not move; she was just

there. Then the nurse who took care of

her looked her straight in the eye and said

baby girl you’re a mir a cle, you’re lucky

you’re here. You’re lucky you’re alive! She 

said no I am not! Shut down, laid back and 

just cried – re gret ted that day but she can

not say she lied. But back then, that was

her life.

But after all, she’s still dream ing. She

can do this. She’s be liev ing. She still

reaches for the sky be cause giv ing up ain’t

her way. Now she’s happy to be here. She 

knows she’s happy to be alive, happy to

smile and not scared to cry. She’s liv ing

the life that she was born to live. She

made it this far; she will make it to the

end! The past is the past; she’s liv ing her

fu ture to the full est. Every thing hap pens

for a rea son. My ad vice to you is keep on

dream ing. Cher ish ev ery thing be cause it

might not be there to mor row. Don’t dwell 

in your sor row. Lift your self up; we are all

just liv ing for to mor row.

***

I’ve Found My Way!! 

Now I’m the girl who picks her bat tles.  

I’m that loud girl with the bright light. 

The real girl whose smile is legit. 

The sad girl who can face her tears.  

I’m the fairytale girl 

That ends with a hap pily ever after.  

The silly girl that has a col or ful mind. 

The happy girl in touch.

The hid den girl only when she plays 

Hide and go seek.

I am the lov able girl who has no hate. 

Sober girl, I’m done drink ing.

Smok ing brought most of my sor rows.  

I get mad 

But angry has a new mean ing for me now.

The ach ing girl, I’m off all my meds. 

We are all hurt ing but this ain’t the end!

I AM MY OWN HERO!

WE ARE ALL THE MIRACLE! 
 

***

Emily D. was a 16-year-old stu dent at

War ren High School. 

From: Re claim ing Chil dren and Youth, Vol ume 17 

Num ber 3, pp.26-27
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T
he more tra di tional forms of

out-of-school child care in the

United King dom have re cently

come under close scru tiny from the gov --

ern ment in an ef fort to re duce

un em ploy ment by mak ing af ford able child

care avail able to those who re quire it to

en able them to re turn to em ploy ment or

study to gain em ploy ment. Out of-school

child care has ex isted in the United King --

dom for many years, but in much less

for mal guises, with lit tle or no leg is la tion.

It was run pre dom i nantly by the vol un tary

sec tor, men and women who were doing

the job for the love of play. Many small

and a few larger pri mary schools had

some form of afterschool child care in

place, and many had break fast clubs a long 

time be fore the Brit ish gov ern ment hit on

the idea of the Ex tended Schools Agenda. 

Political environment 

In June 2005 the Brit ish gov ern ment

launched the Ex tended Schools Agenda to

com ple ment and add value to the Every

Child Mat ters Frame work. Every Child

Mat ters is the Brit ish ap proach to col lect

and align mul ti ple ef forts by or ga ni za tions

such as hos pi tals, schools, vol un teer

groups, and afterschool pro grams for

youth up to the age of nine teen to gain

safe pas sage to adult hood. Fund ing-840

mil lion pounds-was put in place to sup port 

the pro gram. The aim was that by 2008,

50 per cent of ap prox i mately twenty-four

thou sand pri mary schools (serv ing chil --

dren four to eleven years old) and

one-third of all sec ond ary schools would

be able to offer at least some part of the

ex tended schools pro gram, and by 2010

every school can pro vide ac cess to

year-round ex tended ser vices in clud ing

learn ing, sports, and the arts. The agenda

also aims to in cor po rate new part ner ships 

that con sti tute fam ily sup port in cor po rat --

ing the health ser vice, social service, and

private and voluntary sector. 

The Ex tended Schools Agenda is de --

signed to pro vide help, sup port, and

op por tu ni ties for every fam ily to max i mize 

the po ten tial of every child, es pe cially in

the most dis ad van taged areas. The Every

Child Mat ters Frame work has five core

values: 

• Be healthy

• Stay safe

• Enjoy and achieve

• Make a pos i tive con tri bu tion

• Achieve eco nomic well-being
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The Extende

d School Agenda it self has five core

aims that it must strive to ful fill: 

• High-qual ity af ford able child care 

• A var ied menu of ac tiv i ties 

• Sup port for par ents 

• Ac cess to swift and easy re fer ral for a

range of spe cial ist sup port ser vices 

• Wider com mu nity ac cess to school fa -

cil i ties.

This does not all have to take place at

each school; it can be at a com mu nity cen --

ter, for ex am ple. Nev er the less, the school

has the re spon si bil ity of di rect ing par ents

and chil dren to these ser vices, so the

youth pro grams must be able to iden tify

what re sources are avail able to fam i lies

and how the re sources can be ac cessed. 

Ul ti mately the Ex tended Schools

Agenda is about sup port ing par ents and

fam i lies in work and bring ing eco nomic

well-being and ad vance ment to dis ad van --

taged com mu ni ties. It is not just about the

chil dren and young peo ple, but about the

whole com mu nity and how to get ac cess

to a wide range of ser vices into a place

that is user friendly. It is not a new one. In

order to cap i tal ize on the spot light that

has been thrown on it and a con sid er able

amount of money that is being in vested in

this agenda, local au thor i ties have re al ized

that in volv ing the young peo ple for whom

this ser vice is meant to be designed is

imperative. 

From New Di rec tions for Youth De vel op ment,

Win ter 2007

While training and practice standards are now used 
in many places to enhance, monitor and evaluate 

the quality of care given to children and young 
people in out-of-home care, Foster Carers are often 

expected to perform miracles without practical 
assistance. Building from a strengths-based 

approach, Quality Care in a Family Setting: A 
Practical Guide for Foster Carers seeks to redress 
that deficit, offering practical help for Foster Carers 
seeking to do extraordinary things with the kids for 

whom they care.

Written by Leon Fulcher and Thom Garfat, Quality 
Care in a Family Setting, offers theory, practice tips 

and everyday advice for helping young people in 
Foster Care develop the strengths and skills 

necessary to succesfully navigate life’s challenges.

To order, visit

www.pretext.co.za/shop

or email
info@pretext.co.za

info@transformaction.com

Quality Care in a Family Setting
A Practical Guide
for Foster Carers

Leon Fulcher & Thom Garfat



“In my community, people can hardly

find a decent bank or grocery store

within five square miles, but they can

easily find a liquor store on every corner. 

Finding beer is easier than finding soap.

Although we are told that we can

become everything we want to be, we

are not given many honest examples of

how this promise works in action.” 

W
hen I hear the Af ri can prov erb,

“It takes a whole vil lage to raise 

a child,” it sounds to me like

some one must have watched me grow up. 

I will share some of the many ex pe ri ences

in my life that chal lenged me to emerge

suc cess ful. But as im por tant as who I am is 

to un der stand ing why I have over come

these neg a tive ex pe ri ences and def i cits

are the peo ple who have served as vil lag --

ers in my life. 

Those peo ple all had one thing in com --

mon  they seemed to em pha size what I

had, not what I did n’t have. They did not

help me to grow by show ing me what I

could not do. In stead, they all em braced

my as sets and built on them ei ther pur --

posely or un in ten tion ally. 

My Parents 

My par ents di vorced while I was in el e men tary

school, and I started to have week end vis its with

my mother while I was in ju nior high school. I grew 

re luc tant to visit her, though, be cause of her life --

style. While rais ing my two sis ters, my mother

be came ad dicted to crack. She did things to her

body that are un men tion able. She dis res pected me, 

my sis ters, my grand mother, and our fam ily, but

most of all herself. 

My fa ther was just as self-de struc tive as

my mother. He was an al co holic who beat

the hell out of his wife until she was able to

mus ter the cour age to leave him and

chance a life on her own. He has lived in a

motel for the past seven years, and it is

hard to be lieve that he ac tu ally has a de cent 

job. He shows few signs, if any, that he

loves my sis ters or me. His par tic i pa tion in

our lives has been lim ited to child sup port

for my sis ters and sym bolic fi nan cial sup --

port for me. Every so often my dad will call 

us, but I have not spent any qual ity time

with him since I was a young boy. My sis --

ters have n’t spent any time alone with him

in their lives. He re fused to visit them at my 

grand mother’s house, so they have suf --

fered not hav ing their fa ther in their lives. 

It is one thing not to know your fa ther,

and yet an other when you do know him

— even see him — and he treats you like
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a dis tant rel a tive. He never took the time

to fig ure out how I was doing in high

school or in my male ad o les cent life. My

fa ther did not teach me any of the things

that the boys around me did. There was

no ball play ing or roughhousing. This may

not seem im por tant, but in my com mu --

nity, you may have to prove your strength

through sports or even through de fend ing

your self physically. 

My mother did even tu ally seek help for 

her ad dic tion. After the pro gram, she

stayed drug-free for over a year. She no

lon ger smoked crack but did re turn to

smok ing mar i juana. She tried to get in --

volved with church and to re pair the

dam age she had done to the re la tion ships

be tween her and her chil dren, but in

some cases it was too late. My sis ters and

I had very lit tle re spect for her, if any. We

did not honor her au thor ity and thought

of her as a sick per son. I for gave her in

word, but there are mem o ries that serve

as awful re mind ers of her time in ad dic --

tion: Our house that was with out

elec tric ity for 10 months, but had plenty

of strange vis i tors, and the mem o ries of

things sto len from fam ily and lies told to

those who loved her most. 

One Primary Caring Adult 

I flunked a whole year of high school

(GPA 0.00) while at tend ing school al most

every day. I thought I would be a fa ther at

age 15, but the baby turned out not to be

mine. I en gaged in other ac tiv i ties that

were un healthy in my life, but I still had

the will to make my self be suc cess ful.

What helped me not to be bur dened and

over come by my def i cits and bad de ci --

sions in life? 

The first and most im por tant in flu ence

that helped me to re tain hope was a pri --

mary car ing adult who was will ing to act

as a pro vider and nur turer. Al though both

of my par ents were un avail able to me dur --

ing my teen age years, my aunt made a

tre men dous sac ri fice and de cided to raise

me even though she had no kids of her

own. She sus pended her life to act as my

mother. This was so cru cial to giv ing me

the hope and drive to be come a

responsible adult. 

My aunt taught me what re spon si bil ity

was. She was the per son there to teach

me the lit tle things-how to eat and speak

in pub lic places, the dif fer ence be tween

talk ing to our friends and talk ing to adults

and pro fes sion als, how to wash clothes,

and other life skills. It was nec es sary for

me to have some one at home who could

sup port me when I did en gage in pos i tive

ac tiv i ties and de ci sions-some one who

would boast about my ac com plish ments

to our fam ily and friends. Sure, my mother 

was on crack, and my fa ther could n’t say

“I love you,” but my aunt was there to see 

me per form with my high school choir and 

re ceive my award for being the Gem of

the City. She was not the only one, though 

— there was a whole cav alry of fam ily

mem bers, friends, and teach ers who all

con trib uted as a “village” to my

development. 

Recognizing Assets 

I re mem ber two teach ers in ju nior high 

school who gave me im por tant les sons.

My sev enth-grade Eng lish teacher in stilled

in me a re spect for my el ders who had

paved a way for me. She in vited my grand --

fa ther to speak at a Black His tory
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as sem bly. I had never thought of my

grand fa ther as a black his tory fig ure or

hero. But that day, I re al ized that many of

my el ders have a story to tell. 

My music teacher was able to re lease

the gift of music that was in side me. Music 

is the part of me that is ex tremely cre --

ative. This was an im por tant stress out let

for the early part of my life. She was also

an ex am ple of a car ing teacher. She would

stay after school in the heart of the

ghetto, form ing re la tion ships with stu --

dents as a men tor and role model. She

brought me new ex pe ri ences out side my

tra di tional com mu nity. Clas si cal music fes --

ti vals and dance con certs began to show

me that there were other things out side

of my neigh bor hood. My world kept

getting a little larger. 

Positive Interventions 

So many times in my life, I have found

my self about to step off an ex pe ri en tial

cliff only to find a net there to catch me.

Sev eral adults have been in volved with

events through out my life and have helped 

me to look in side my self for an swers I al --

ready had. These sit u a tions have been the

most piv otal mo ments in my life. I am glad 

that there was an adult to guide me so

that I would not have to ex pe ri ence these

things alone. 

At age 15, I thought my life was about

to stop. (My aunt says that’s nor mal for

teen ag ers.) A se nior choir mem ber told

me that I was going to be her baby’s fa --

ther. How would I tell my fam ily? Would I

have to quit school and begin to work? I

was n’t ready to be a fa ther. Just about

that time, I began to form a re la tion ship

with my high school music teacher. She

ap pealed to my com mon sense to fig ure

out the plau si bil ity of my being the fa ther.

She was there to help me through the de --

pres sion and there to help me fig ure out if 

I was the father. 

I later found out that I was not, but the

friend ship that I formed with that teacher

is still last ing. She be came a pri mary adult

in my life, help ing me to nav i gate through

my ad o les cence. She al ways tried to build

on my in tel li gence and en cour aged me to

ex pand my think ing. Most im por tantly, she 

did this with out want ing any thing in re --

turn. She did n’t ask for my pro fuse

grat i tude or to be rec og nized when I re --

ceived awards, even though she de served

my acknowledgement. 

Throughout my life, I have been able to 

meet peo ple like my music teacher who

could show me dif fer ent per spec tives and

op tions. I be lieve that this is what makes

me a cool in di vid ual; I have been ex posed

to dif fer ent ways peo ple can live their

lives. I have seen that there is more than

one way to achieve my own def i ni tion of

suc cess. 

Responsibility and Freedom to Make

Mistakes 

One of the most em pow er ing mo ments 

in my life was when I was given a job, fresh

out of high school, de vel op ing pol i cies re --

lated to youth and pub lic health. As an

AmeriCorps vol un teer, I did a place ment at 

the local pub lic health de part ment, de vel --

op ing and im ple ment ing ways that youth

could be in volved in the county’s bu reau --

cracy. They rec og nized that any in sti tu tion

that wishes to im prove the lives of young

peo ple must in volve them in se cur ing their

health and well-being. They be lieved this so 
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much that they al lowed a group of Ameri --

Corps vol un teers, in clud ing my self, to

de velop a youth com mis sion for the county 

to meet and dis cuss is sues that were im --

por tant to them. 

To ward the end of my year in

AmeriCorps, I was of fered the op por tu --

nity to apply for a grant to im prove the

health and safety of the city. My su per vi sor 

was key in al low ing me to de velop this

pro posal for youth in volve ment while pro --

vid ing a struc ture for com plet ing the

pro ject. She trusted me to act as an

adult-to go to meet ings, drive a com pany

car, and speak for the de part ment. It is

this ex pe ri ence that truly built on my as --

sets and helped me con tinue to grow.

Later, through this pro j ect, I got the

chance to hire a youth staff and su per vise

them, even though some of the youth

work ers were older than I was. My boss,

who was young her self, con tin ued to pro --

vide train ing and the per sonal bond that

was needed for me to de velop de spite the 

odds. I had a job that was not just a token

po si tion, but one where money was spent 

doing the things I thought were best.

Being en trusted with this re spon si bil ity

furthered my de velopment into an adult. 

The Adult 

Now I am a col lege stu dent study ing

so ci ol ogy and his tory. I go to school in

Oak land to be close to my mother, who is

sick with HIV, and my aunt, who is like a

mother to me. I know that now it is my

turn to give back to those who gave to

me. It is time for me to pre pare my self to

be part of an other young per son’s life who 

may have hard tri als to overcome. 

Un for tu nately, for many young peo ple

in my com mu nity, these tri als are the rule

rather than the ex cep tion. There often

seems to be no way out of the im pov er --

ished lives we live. We look at our school

— half is con demned and the other half

closed. The drop out rate is at least 60%,

and the av er age GPA is about 1.79. Dur ing 

high school, many of my teach ers were in

their cars as the final bell rang, rush ing off

to their homes far away from the mad ness 

of East Oak land. In my com mu nity, many

peo ple are poor and hope less. They can

hardly find a de cent bank or gro cery store 

within five square miles, but they can eas --

ily find a li quor store on every comer.

Find ing beer is eas ier than find ing soap. Al --

though we are told that we can be come

ev ery thing we want to be, we are not

given many hon est ex am ples of how this

prom ise works in ac tion. Some of us, like

me, try to re al ize that promise, and I often 

wonder, “Why me?” 

But I have com mit ted my life to bet ter --

ing our com mu nity and bet ter ing the

ex pe ri ences of those who live in it. I want

other young peo ple to be able to look be --

yond those things that hold them back and 

reach for things that seem un at tain able.

But they can not do this alone. They must

have a net work-a “Com mu nity Cir cle of

Car ing,” as this jour nal puts it — of self --

less, con cerned adults who can build on a

young per son’s as sets, not those things

that seem to hold him or her back. Em --

pha size their cre ativ ity, their in tel lect —

not their bad hab its or in es cap able back --

grounds and histories. Be their village. 

From: Reach ing To day’s Youth, Vol.2, No.3, p5
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T
here con tin ues to be an im pres sive 

flow of use ful and well re searched

CYC lit er a ture com ing from the

UK, in this case from Scot land. The ma jor --

ity of au thors in this edi tion are from

Scot land, and they have cre ated an im --

pres sive piece of work about CYC

residential care.

This book has four sec tions, Pro mot ing 

Well-being and De vel op ment, dis cusses

ed u ca tion, health, men tal health, re sil ience 

and af ter care for young peo ple. The six

chap ters de scribe the state of re cent re --

search and the au thors’ own

rec om men da tions quite clearly. The next

sec tion is Ad dress ing Is sues of Dis crim i na --

tion, dis cuss ing gen der, dis abil i ties and

eth nic groups. Sec tion 3 is Con flict and

Re sponse, de scrib ing peer vi o lence fears

of young peo ple, phys i cal re straint dy nam --

ics and is sues for se cure ac com mo da tion

fa cil i ties. The final sec tion dis cusses chil --

dren’s rights, the con cept of ther a peu tic

care, the con trast be tween Dan ish and

Ger man ped a gog i cal train ing and Eng lish

CYC res i den tial train ing, and fi nally lead er --

ship and manage ment.

The var i ous au thors all are well in --

formed about the prac tice of res i den tial

care and use up to date sources for the

re search cited. It is an im pres sive col lec --

tion of think ing cov er ing the var i ous

as pects of CYC res i den tial care quite

com pe tently. This book is a must read for

plan ners and man ag ers of res i den tial set --

tings here in North Amer ica as well as in

the UK.

The book takes the po si tion that res i --

den tial care has re cently been val i dated as

a pre ferred op tion for many youth who do 

not see fos ter care as help ful. This shift

away from blam ing res i den tial care for

being too ex pen sive and often abu sive is

being hailed as an im por tant step for ward

in cre at ing a use ful op tion in the con tin --

uum of ser vices needed to be ef fec tive
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with the youth and fami lies we serve.

The au thors all take a proactive stance, 

and see res i den tial care as need ing to ef --

fect changes in the fu ture lives of youth,

not just in the im me di ate pres ent. Some

of the themes that emerge are about in --

creas ing au ton omy for both youth and the 

peo ple who work with them, at tach ment

and em pa thy as key in gre di ents gen er ally

lack ing in the youth we serve, see ing

youth as more than merely peo ple in need 

of pro tec tion, but also ca pa ble and need --

ing op por tu ni ties to con trib ute and have a

voice.

Safety and free dom from fear are im --

por tant con cerns for youth that staff and

pro grams must di rectly ad dress, and our

de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses in volv ing youth 

need con tin ual mon i tor ing.

There is an ex cel lent chap ter on ther a --

peu tic ap proaches which is worth the

price of the book, and some very help ful

di rec tion for CYC lead er ship for man ag ers 

in the final chap ter.

The book may not be very help ful for

new prac ti tio ners, but ma ture work ers,

ed u ca tors, man ag ers, pro gram de vel op ers 

and plan ners will find this to be an in valu --

able re source. It also points the di rec tion

for re search ers to build upon as we con --

tinue to move for ward.
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Writ ing of the psy cho ther a pist’s task, An thony Storr says: 

‘His basic aim is to help his pa tient lead his own life more com -
pletely, with out try ing to order that life for him or to con vert
the pa tient to his own frame of ref er ence.’ For brev ity we can
call this the aim of re spect ing and al low ing self-de ter mi na tion.
Ob vi ously this is more fea si ble with adult pa tients than with de -
pend ent chil dren: the no tion that one can, or should, per mit
chil dren com plete self -de ter mi na tion is quite un real and false.
The ther a pist in ter venes in the pa tient’s life and the res i den tial
unit in ter venes even more so. But es sen tially the in ter ven tion of 
par ents and res i den tial units should be  di rected to mak ing real
un der stand able choices avail able to the child at a level at which
he can gen u inely choose, thus en cour ag ing his ca pac ity ‘to lead
his own life more com pletely’. 

                        — Chris to pher Beedel: Res i den tial Life with Chil dren, p.55



T
he other day, I learned that I’m sort 

of re lated to a superhero.

I was at a barbeque thrown by my

youn ger daugh ter’s in-laws.  They come

from a ri dic u lously large fam ily, and as I

me an dered around, I got in volved in a

con ver sa tion with a woman about my

daugh ter’s age who had re cently been in --

volved in a hit-and-run col li sion.

As well as I can piece the story to --

gether, this young woman was walk ing

back to her of fice after lunch when she

en coun tered a car, up close and per sonal.

She was cross ing at a con trolled in ter --

sec tion when she looked to her left and

saw a car zoom ing to wards her.  The car

shot the stop sign and slammed into this

young woman, per ma nently dis abling her.

But wait!  She was n’t per ma nently dis --

abled.  She could eas ily have been.  Ex cept 

she saw the car com ing and — in a rou --

tine move that is one of the very first

things they teach in spy/superhero school

— she leapt up onto the car’s hood, did a

bar rel roll, and landed lightly on her feet.  

Wear ing heels and a dress.

At that point, she looked squarely into

the eyes of the driver and rec og nized him

as the in ter na tional ter ror ist, The Jackal.

She tore the car door off its hinges,

crushed the gun in his hand with her iron

grip, and ar rested him.

OK, I made that last bit up.  Some peo --

ple just don’t know how to prop erly

em bel lish a story.  But the part about leap --

ing up onto the hood of the car, doing a

bar rel roll, and land ing on her feet?  The

gos pel truth.

And re ally, that was enough to con --

vince me she was a superhero, right there. 

Be cause se ri ously, who does that?  

Not me.  The other day I was in the su --

per mar ket, and a shop ping cart ran over

my foot.  It was being pushed by a woman 

who — and I’m guess ing here — was in

her mid-120s.  The only way this cart

could have been going slower was if it

were set in ce ment.  And still, it ran over

my foot.  And I was wear ing san dals.  And

man, did it hurt.
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If I were a superhero, I could have

found a way to dodge that cart.  But I’m

just a nor mal guy, with nor mal life train ing

that tells me not to be rude and to let the

nice old lady pass when the aisle is

crowded, and she ran right over my foot.

If she had been driv ing a car and had

run a stop sign with me in her path, I

would be in a body cast right now.  But

this young woman at the party was cheer --

fully chat ting away at a fam ily barbeque,

hav ing not suf fered so much as a scratch.

I was cap ti vated.  I had never met a

superhero be fore.  I had all sort of ques --

tions.

“What were you most afraid of?” I

asked.

“Well,” she said, “I was wear ing a

skirt.”

I to tally got that.  She was afraid she

would land hard on the con crete on one

knee and her co-work ers would no tice

that she had n’t even suf fered a minor

abra sion on her ex posed leg, and her se --

cret iden tity would be ex posed. 

Well, not so much.

“I was afraid my skirt would fly up and

show my un der pants,” she said.

So, she was n’t afraid of death or dis --

abil ity.  Was n’t afraid of being crushed like

a bug under the wheels of a speed ing ve hi --

cle.  See, that’s what sep a rates

superheroes from the rest of us.  She was

afraid some one would see her pant ies.  I

guess “mod esty” is the sec ond thing they

learn in superhero school.  It prob a bly

comes in handy when you have to change

in phone booths.

I asked if she ar rested the driver.  Be --

cause if a driver will run one stop sign,

that driver will run ten stop signs, and

who knows what ba bies in car riages or se --

niors in wheel chairs would be in the way

the next time.

“No,” she said with a shrug.  “I went

back to the of fice.”

I nod ded and winked.  Her se cret iden --

tity was safe with me.  

Later, I tried to work out a spe cial sig --

nal with her, in case I spot ted a crime in

prog ress and needed to sum mon her.

Maybe like a flash light shin ing up against

the clouds or some thing, like the way

Com mis sioner Gordon calls Bat man.  Ex --

cept a lit tle lower tech and not quite so

ex pen sive.

She gave me a tight lit tle smile and

edged away, which I took to mean she

was con cerned about ev ery body else find --

ing out her alter ego.  I to tally re spected

that.

So crim i nals be ware.  I never go any --

where with out my flash light.  And if I see

you com mit ting a crime, I am not afraid to 

dial up my own per sonal superhero..

And as long as she’s wear ing capris or

slacks, your days are num bered.
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B
uongiorno Friends!   Warm greet ings

from Tuscany where we man aged

to spend a week dur ing Spring,

trav el ling around this amaz ing part of Italy, 

en gag ing in that fa vour ite pas time of ‘peo --

ple watch ing’.  I am ever mind ful of how

Henry Maier ad mon ished me to make

sure I talked about child and youth care in

these Post cards and not about me!  Such

ad vice is es pe cially im por tant dur ing this

month in which In ter na tional Child and

Youth Care week was cel e brated. So I’m

try ing to stay fo cused – even while en joy --

ing my hol i days!

Founded in the 3rd Cen tury BC and

de fended against Atilla the Hun and his

hordes, dur ing the Mid dle Ages the hill top

vil lage of San Gimignano be came a stop --

ping point for Cath o lic pil grims on their

trav els to Rome and the Vat i can.  The

place pros pered and by the 12th Cen tury,

there were 72 tow ers in this wee vil lage! 

Then, in the 14th Cen tury the plague vir --

tu ally wiped out the town, many tow ers

col lapsed and now only 14 of the orig i nal

tow ers re main.

Chil dren were fas ci nated by the im --

promptu pup pet show set up by a busker

in one of the San Gimignano vil lage pi az --

zas.  Tra di tional white and black fig ures

(who was the baddie?) sparred back and

forth, with laugh ter a re sult when ever the

baddie was pun ished by the goodie!  All

the kids were mes mer ised!
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The Pi azza-della-Signoria still main tains 

is rep u ta tion as the po lit i cal hub of Flor --

ence and the meet ing place of Flor en tines

and tour ists, just as it has been for cen tu --

ries.  This pi azza is a cross road be tween

the Ponte Vecchio (the only bridge on the

Arno not de stroyed on Hit ler’s or ders

dur ing WW II), the Pi azza del Duomo and

the Uffizi Gal lery with its 50 rooms of

price less paint ings and art.  Lit tle won der

that school trips come here in droves for

art ap pre ci a tion classes as well as a very

good school out ing. Adults of all ages

enjoy the Flor en tine pi az zas; many for the

art and oth ers cre at ing their own ar tis tic

op por tu ni ties!

Areas for safe play are in ev i ta bly a chal --

lenge in the me di eval towns and vil lages of 

Tuscany.  With wind ing streets and hill side

por tals or stair cases criss-cross ing these

vil lages where cob ble stone pave ments

fea ture prom i nently, it was not sur pris ing

to find chil dren prac tis ing their

rollerblading in car parks where pave --

ments were flat and rel a tively level.  At

least one car ing par ent had care fully con --

sid ered her chil dren’s safety when her

girls wanted to go rollerblading. Hel mets,

elbow, wrist and knee gear were all care --

fully col our-toned to en hance safety while

sup port ing the wishes of fash ion-con --

scious kids.
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One could n’t help but no tice how

many of the male nude stat ues had had

their pri vate parts re moved.  A dil i gent

band of moral cru sad ers had re moved

nearly all the pe nises in pub lic places!  I

was also stag gered to find a 5 X 5 metre

sized paint ing at Volterra Ca the dral named 

the Cir cum ci sion of Christ

(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Circumcision_of_Je

sus) and learn of The Feast of the Cir cum --

ci sion cel e brated on Jan u ary 1. Dif fer ent

from Hog ma nay, eh no?!
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miscellany

EndNotes

A New Day
It is often only at the end

of a long night of at tri tion

against the de mons an ghosts

of a trou bled kid's mind

that we care work ers 

may reach through 

the re sis tance and pain

andf be come the gleam in the eye *

of a pre vi ously un reach able youth.

Thereby we may light the fire of hope,

of a new dawn, a new be gin ning,

a whole new day.

Fam ily quar rels have a total bit ter ness un -

matched by oth ers.  Yet it some times

hap pens that they also have a kind of tang, 

a pleas ant ness be neath the un pleas ant -

ness, based on the tacit un der stand ing that 

this is not for keeps; that any limb you

climb out on will still be there later for

you to climb back.  

— Mig non McLaughlin

___

In a house ful of tod dlers and pets, you can 

start out hav ing a bad day, but you keep

get ting de toured.  

— Rob ert Brault

The teacher who is in deed wise does not

bid you to enter the house of his wis dom

but rather leads you to the thresh old of

your mind.  

—  Kahlil Gibran

___

* Ac knowl edge ments to Al Trieschman
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___

Mod ern cyn ics and skep tics... see no

harm in pay ing those to whom they en -

trust the minds of their chil dren a smaller 

wage than is paid to those to whom they

en trust the care of their plumb ing. 

 — John F. Ken nedy

___

The ob ject of teach ing a child is to en able 

him to get along with out his teacher. 

— Elbert Hub bard

One looks back with ap pre ci a tion to the

bril liant teach ers, but with grat i tude to

those who touched our human feel ings. 

The cur ric u lum is so much nec es sary raw

ma te rial, but warmth is the vital el e ment

for the grow ing plant and for the soul of

the child.  

— Carl Jung

Feel ings of worth can flour ish only in an at -

mo sphere where in di vid ual dif fer ences are

ap pre ci ated, mis takes are tol er ated, com -

mu ni ca tion is open, and rules are flex i ble -

the kind of at mo sphere that is found in a

nurturing family.

— Vir ginia Satir

Cal vin and Hobbes                                                                                                   By Bill Watterson

Well, then, let's put it this way ... Sup pose 

that in stead of the apple, Eve had of fered

him a shiny sports car?   (An early Charles 

M. Schulz ‘Sunday School’ car toon.)

“Well, I guess noth ing can shock you.”
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